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INI'ROI)[1CTION

Ì~}~e Division of E~11~~rcc~nent ("Divisio»") 11er~eb}~ subi~~ils its post-11ea1-ing brief a~zd,

se~~aratel~ , its prop~>scd iiildiii~s oi~ (act and conclusions oi~ last ('~I:)iv. F~'indings"). "I'he e~ id~r~ce

~1~~II11111.C~ C~tlt~111<,? lll~ ~lt'.8i~1i1~ 011 ,Ill)' ~~)-t'\L1~US1 ~. ~~)~~), ('51~1~~I1S~1('S COIICIUSIVC;1ti'
 1~1~11 ~Zc:S}~~~Il(~('l71

C'hi-isto}?her Gibso~l i~e~~eatedl~~ el~g~~ed il~ fraudule»i c~~>ndtzct intended to benefit hin~lself'3»d

l~lOSC C~05C f0 Illlll. ~ ~ltS 11'~UCjUl~lll C011C~UC1 bl'CL~C~1~(~ ~Iil)SQ[1'S ~1C~UCli11'}~ dUIICS i1S ail 111V'CS11l~Ci11

Gld~~i~er to the Geier Intcr~lati<~»<~1 Strategies l~uncl_ LLC (`~GI~I~"' or "I~und~~), and therefore,

violaicd ~ectioils 2C)6(1), (2), and (4) oi` tllc Investment l~dviscrs Act oi~ 1930 (.̀ 'Adviscr~ Act")

a~1d Rule: ?06(4)-8 tllercunder, aild Section 10(b) of the Securities E~cl~i~~Ige Act oi~ 19>~

{"I;xch~llge Aci") aild Rules ]OU-5(a) and (c) tl~iereunder-.

"l~hese violations ster~~l~~ed fi~c~r~~ C~Jihson's decision to invest virtually all of GISF's funds

ill shares oi~ "I'~nzanian Royalty 1 xplc~ration Corpoi-atian ('`TRX"), a small, thinly-traded golci-

ex~~loration company. 13y late Scptc.inl~er- 2011, TRX's share price haci fallen drain~tic~illy,

resulting in ail approximately $3U million reduction in the value of the Fund's holdings. Gibson

s~~~oke with GIST"s largest iil~-estor, .Iam~s Dull, over the weekend of Se~~ternber 24-2~, 201 ],

and decided that GISF would e~:it its enti►-e position in 1~RX. 1,3Lit first, Uibson used his

knowledbe of C~1S}~'s il7tended TRX gale tv ~aenefit himself, his birlfi~iend, his father, and l Iull.

f7~r fha 1 r~ici n t~ ~1 'i. 1 c ~i~Pa 1 ' TTZ.~ii ~~.~itL'f1:~C3' ? ' , 7~.> > , ~~.('. {;2'S? :i:u;'~i~~ ~c? j' ~..,,. ...., C.e.,....~_. ~J S~_ I- - ~ ~...~ E. ~__ ..

lzoldin~s, Gibson sold all the "I,R~: shares in his personal account, his ~irlfriencl's account, and

another account he controlled before he executed ally tradEs on GIS~'s behalf. "I~his is called

front runninb and ensul-ed that Ciibsoil ~~~ould obtain a better price than the Fund. ~'hc.n, iii n~id-

October 201 ],Gibson had GIS1= l~uy all the TRX shares in Hull's personal account at an above-

market price even though the F`u1~Id had decided to exit its TRX }~c~sition. Finally, in late October

and earl~~ Novenlher 2(J] 1, Gibs<~n i~epeateclly used his knowledge of the a~~ticipated sale ~f~



GI51~'s rem~~inili~ TF~~i Shares to bel~ei-it hi~T~sclf, his ~irlfi-ietld_ and leis father by purchasing, or'

r ~coi»mcndin`~ the purchase cif. ̀ ;ti4 "I~RX put options. ~l~hcsc options inct-eased in value as < ibso»

sold the rn~~~si~~c rcc»ainil~t~ blocl: oi~GISI~'s I RX stock on November 10, 201 I. !~s set forth. in

m~~rc dciail helo~~~, all of this misconduct violated the tiduciar~~ duties Gibson owed to Gl~l~ as

~~n ins esi~»e»t <~dviset~ <ind the l~dcr<~1 secilritics la«s.

Oz~ April 14, 2O0~), Gibs<~n formed Geier Group. I.I.C, ("Cxeier <.iroup"') in Cie;orgia and

t~e`~istcred it as an in~~c~tm~nt adviser tcx~ days later by filing a Foz~~z~ nl)V ~~it1~ I~INR~. 1_)iv.

h as. l 1 a»d 12. "l~he Form ~~D~~ disclosed that Geier Group ~~ould provide "[p]ortfolic~

~~a~ila~;el~nel~t i~or indi~~iduals a~ldlc~r s~l~all busil~iesses" and '`[~a]oi-ti'olio r~lanagement foi~

(itzsin~sses o~- irlstitutiotlal clients (other than investment companies)." Di~~. 1~x. 12. `I~17e 1~DV

also identified Gilson as the "petso~l responsible i~~r supervision and compliance'' at Ueier

Group and ~~s its "Preside~lt." Id. Uibsotl owned 50% of Geier Group, I,iull ow~lcd 35%, and

Gibsoll's iatlier o~~med 15%. Di~~. Ix. 2161~!~.

Also ili Spi~iizg 2019, Gibson took and passed the Series C~5 exam, and at the time held

Se~~ies 7 and 63 licenses. 7/29/19 Tr. 77:8-75:24. The following month, Hull formed Geier

Ca~~ital, I,LC' (Geier Capital") in <Jeorgia. Div. I;x. I5. The ownei-s11ip interests il~ Geier

L:~l~)lT~ll ~~'('1~(: ltl(: S~i121C; ~iS lil VLiCI VIOU(~, illy'. I~;i. Gt~l ~~7, it wu~ iic~ci tc~i~wiG aS aii

in~~estment adviser. Div. I~indin`~s':. 16.

Ciil~son created GIS1~ in DelaG~~are on December 16, 2009. Div. Ex. 17. GISl~~'s private

offerinb rnc;morandui~~, operatizl~; a~re;ement, and subscription agrEe:-meat were distribl~ted to

potential investors beginni~~~ in JallualS~ 2010. Div. Findii~l~s ~j20. The offering men~oi-andutn

A more detailed description of the relevant facts are included in the Div. I~indings.



identified Geier Group as CTIS}:,S ::Investment Mai~a~,er," and identified Gibson as Geier Group's

:̀mana`~in;~~ nlcmber.•. Div. Ix. ~4 at 1. It idcntil-icd Gcicr Capital a~ GISI~'s .:~%1at1a`~.ing

Member'' and id~i~tilied Gibson ~s Geier C'a~~ital's ~~Ivlanaging Director." I~i~~. l:x. ?~ at t. ~I~hc

oflerin`~ l~~~rnor~indum also stated that (ieiea- Group ~~~a~ "re`,~,i~tcrcti in the St~it~ oi~C;cor~~ia as an

irlti~estment ads iser." Uiv. lax. ~4 at l . C;ihson used <rl~l~ of~icriilg materials describing this fund

strlictiu~e to solii:it and obtai~i in~~estor funds fi-c»l~ I)~~ember 2O09 illr~ou~:h Mal-ch 201 1. Di~~.

l~indin~~_s x.21. In early 2~1 1, ho~~~e~~c r, Gibson u~ad~ fundamental ch~n~~s to this struct~u~e

l~~iihc~ut discl~~5ing them tc~ GIS}~'s investors or emending the Fund's dc~cumc:»ts. 7/29/19 "T~r.

1 ~():?~-1 ~ 1:3, 1 ~4:?-4. Specii'ically, in .1anu~iry 201 1, Gibson allowed Geier Group's invesl►l~el~t

~clviser registration to lapse. I)iv. I~indin~?5' 75. "l~hen, ir1 April 201 1, Gibson dissolved Geier

Group. l:)iv. Findings 1i82.

In late ?010, Gibson bean itivestin~ GISi~'s assets in "I'IZX. Div. }:indiilgs 9;9 'I~IZX

pc:rfornlecl ~~~ell in early 201 1, and oil April 29; 201 i. ̀I~RX closed at X7.26 per share and GISF

o~~~ned approximately 9.7 million shares, 1•c;presenting over 10% of "I,RX's outstanding sl~lares.

Div. Ex. ? 16 ~~~°'i 1 ~- 16.

Bv~ Au~~ust 201 1, ho~ve~~ez-, ̀I~RX was not pet~torming as well. Joint E~. 1 (TRX tradinb

betti~~eei1 S~~-E~ per share). While issuing opiit~~istic pr~~jections to GIS1~'s investors at the time

~SCC ~., tt(:-S~~. 1~:~. J 1 ~I'l:OC;htCCil)~ ~~(~Cc~Stti~, ~vtti~~icii~c~uciiE i iil i iv~~, v~v,~vt1 ~~I'iV~~e~y

con~~eyeci the ~~~~positc vie~~~ t~ "l~Iu. Tor exGtnlple, on August l 0; 2~ 1 7 , Gibs<~n told TRX

ii~anagcrneilt that lac. was "pllysic~lly ill" ovc,r TRX's stock price, and "[vJerS~ soon it will make

sense to exit oLu- positions. There is no time leis.`' Di~~. I;x. 76. Oi~ August 15, 2011, Gibson

told ̀ TRH: management, "(~~~]e are runnii~l~ on fumes" (Div. Ex. 78), and on September- 22,

_~



Gibson ti~-rote th~~~C "I~RX might not list more than "4 inor~ days," and ur~ecl mana~emeilt to seek

a b~zyer. I)i~~. Findill`~s'; 1 U4.

"l lic_S~ptcmbei-_Front Ruill~iil~~

13y I~'1-iday. ~~ptcinber ?3, 201 1. I~IZl's shire pl~ic~ had drop}~i'd to ̀ ~=~. fi. I)i~ . f~'indin`:;s

q 107. <xih~on sent an email to Gl~l~~s i»~~etiior~ acl:no«le~i~~~in`,~ I~RX~s ~~oor performance and

t1011j~'lll`.? 1~1~i711~1~1L ~~S ~l C~SUII. plc \~'<!3 Sl1ti~~~1lCjiil~~ 111di~~lf?<'i11C111 ~cCS f?t'`.?iilllill<~ E)C10t1C:]' ~, ~~)~ ~ .

1_)11'. }A. i)~ . ~~LSC)1tC' ~llS 51~11<;111C111S 10 1 }lli Ill<111dt,Ct71~l1L, tll 1~1~ 58117(: C'lll~il~ ~il~?SOIl c1~S0 IO~C~ l~ll'.

ilivestors that illcre ~~~as "trcr~~cildotis i-undalzleiit~il value" in "the assets o~~~ncd and business

operated b}~ 'I~~1:~{'' and Mated that lie belie~reci i~~ th~'`i~cputzition, ellara~ter, a~ld ii~te~,rit}~" oi~"I~IZX's

Cl~airm~i~." Id. Notabl}%, Gibson also w~~ote;: "~.~~ (ers<~nallti~, I will Ilcat~ redeem ~7~}~ iilterc;st iil Geier

end 1"I2X until the bull mar-l:et mattn-es oc~er the cominb ye~~rs." (c~. C<~~ntrary to these statements,

(Jibson anal Hull decided to liquid~t~ CiISI~'s e~iCir-e'I'IZX posiiio» at '`good prices." Div. I x. 1 b7 at

77:24 to 78:x. On September ~5, ?O1 1, Gibson ernailed Casil~~ir Capital to begin that liquidatiol~.

Div. Findings ~J113. N~11e of Ci1S1;'s investors (besides Dull) were told of this change in strategy.

7/29/ 19 Tr. 22:12- l 8.

At the time, Gibson held "I~R.h shares in firs personal hr•okerage account anti two ~tller

accounts he controlled; an account il~ the l~~me of leis then-gii-lfi~iel~d, I~railcesca Marzullo, and an

dCCUUI'li 1i] lIC',1t,t` vtuu~~ ~ iidiilc. vu tviuuua)~, ,~c;E~icl3li~ci ~v, ~v i i — ui~ iii ~i iia~~uii~ uay 
duc,

making the decision to liquidate UISI~~"s ~i,RX p~~sition —Gibson sold all the ~T'IZ}: shares in each of

thE:. three acec~unts for ap~~ro~i»~ately X4.04 per share: 2,000 iii his account; 1$,900 in Marzullo's

account; and 1,000 shares in Geier Group's account. TJiv. 1:~. 21611~~2~-28; Div. ~~. lb~ (Z`averas

1;~~~~et1 Report) at 8-10." Gibson I~eve.-z- disclosed these pei~s~rlal trades (hei-einatter t11e "September

Front Running") to CrISI" oz' its investors. Div. 1=inc~il~~~s 1i 121. Thc; next day, September 27,



C.~ibson consumrn~~ted the GI~I~ "1'RX transaction he had been 1~~<~otiatin~~ since September ?~, and

sold apprc7ximatcl~ 3.7 million "I'RX Shares at an ~i~ era<_?~ price of ~ ~.~0 per ~hare. I)i~~. l x. 1 ~=~ pit

b-1(). <11SF's lame block sale dropped "1~R} ~s ~har~ pri~~ to ~ ~.~0 a ~. ~°io drop from its price just

i~~~o ~Z~illtiies earlier. Id. pit 9-10 c~ ex. 4. l 1ZX fell to a lc»~ i>i~~;;.-~() and closed ~~t .~ .~4. .loins E;x.

1. I3y tr~~ding ahead of CiISi~ based oi~ his iorckno~~~lcd~~~ oi~(rl~l~'s inten~icci sale, <~ibson ~~,as

ably to soli all ol~the'I~RX shares il~ his pc~:sonal ~~cc<~ui~t and ttt~~ acc<~ul~ls lie controlled at a sh~~irc

~~rice more than $0.50 higher than the prig fie obtained (car GISf~ ille i~~llo~~~in~ day. Div. l:x. 216

•!;~?-?4 1)iv. 1x. 184 at c~. 6.

'The Hull i3iavoi~~t ̀l,ransaction

1~{:1C1" ~J1~~"~S ~C°]~i~l]l~~('T" ~~ 1 FZ~ S£1~C, ~ i~)SOII COilliilll('C~ t0 Sl'G~~ E)U~%C1'S jOI' ~11~1'~ti

ap~~l~oxi~nalely ~.4 million remaining ~I,IZX sha►-es. Div. I~indln~s X 129. lip fact, on October 17,

Gibson sold 36~,~9> "~I~I;Z.X shares into the market. ot~taining ail average price of $3.42 per share -

~~nd as Gibson sold tl~iis voiurlle info the ~z~arket_ ovcf~ the course oCtwo inii~utes, "I,RX's share

}rice dropped. Id. ~ji135. 7~~1~e very next day, Gibson c~~used GISP to buy Hull's remaining

personal TR.X position — 680.636 shares —for $3.60 per share for a total cost of over $2.45

million (hereinafter "I-dull Buyout '1 r~~~saction" ur '`I IB`I~"). Iii.'; 137.

"I'he terms of the I IE3"1~ favored 1 full. ai GI~I~'s ex~~ense. Gibson did i~oi seek a blocl:

7 ' ~ ~t f~..,• (;ACT; ~S ;S CUS~:>1;.~.;'`' fOt ~Idi1~.1' ?:JPc ,~i~t}2ic i~ati>>-r~ ;~i~~~ rjirl ppt t~~iart~P. ~-~t2j~ a
U171+V U1 t V1 ~.l JA U. ~ ~ "• ~ V

COI`I11111SS1017; 111 ~OVf'lll~('.P ~il~l' }7c11Cj cl CO1111111Sti1011 10 SC'~1 1}ll' S1111(: S~13t'C;S. I~1~'. ~"'lIiC~111~.~S,1~~~-

4I, 143. Moreover. I-Iull avoided tl~c prig--ciepressin~; irnp~ct of a lame sale oil the }public

market. If Dull had sold 11is sl1a~-es into the market on nciober 1 b, it ~~~o~~ilcl have i»ci-eased the

market vt~lume by 139% and depressed "I~Rh's share price_ id. ~~j 142, which is what hap~~~e~1ed the

prior day ~~vhen Uibson sold over 3(10,000 of~Gl~}~''s `I,IZ~i sl~ar~s into tl~e tnarkc:t. when GISF



sold the same. sl~ares less than one month later, on No~~embcr 1(), the a~ cra~~e price ~~-as 5 2.0?.

Di~~. l x. 184 ai 10-1 1. 'l~hus, C IS}: 1<~st `~1 .5fi per share, or ~1,074,9U~. l~ccause oi~thc I lI3'1'. _1 ~i.

At the time of il~~ H~3"I~, Gibson ~uas pr<~~'idil~b investment advice to I lull; 1 hull's real.

estate business «gas paying: t ibson a ~ 148.70 annual salary for Gib~on's advisory services to

GI~I=, ~~~hie11 v4~as his t>nly source of income; and Gibson o~~~ed I-dull i~~-er X600,000. Div.

~'1I1C~lil`-'_S ~i;~j >~). ~~), ~)~), 1~)~). ~~l',1, ~Il~~ti011 11('V{',1' C~ISCIOSf'C~ 1~1CSi' flil<lll~l<1~ Cl)Ilj~iClS Of 1t1It'I~~S1, OI'

that he ~~as usi~i~~ C7IS1~ funds to purchase 1-Bill's personal ~I IZX share.>. to (~I~I~ ol~ its ot}lel~

invest<~~rs. 1d. 1?74, 1=~~, 149-~0.

"l~he October/November Front_IZunl~in~~

In late October and early November 2011, Gibson ~bain used leis lol~ekilc~~~~ledge ~~i'GIS1~'s

antici~~ated TRX sales to obtain a 1-inailci~l benefit for' himS~lf, M<~rrullo. anti his father. Dlal~i~lb

this period. TRX shares ~~ere geilci~ally trading betwcerl ̀fi3.40 and $4.07. Di~~. Lx. 184, F~~hibit

1Sa. Knowing that 11e would soon dump GISI~'s i-emaiiling 49 milli~~~1 ~I'R~C sllares into the market

and that doirl~ so would depress "I'Rh's slzai~e ~~rice (Div. I x. 1 ~S ai 108:12-109:10), Ciibsoll

bougl~lt puff option contracts (hereinafter "puts'") on ZRX with a strike price of $4. Between

October 2$ and Nc~venlber 8, he purchased SCS puts in his o~~~n aecoulll zind 1,604 in Marzullo's

account --- then, o» November 8 or 9, Uibson advised his lather to purchase the same $4 TRH: Inns

. i• i n i ,i ~ ~'rnv 1.. _ _, ~ _ L _I ,l ___ 1" ....~, _ .t iT) 1 .. ,. ,.,~. ..~~ fl., .~:.~., Fi-.~, .. Il~c,

c̀111Q IO 1117111eQlately 5 11 c111 ll1f, l loll ~[l'cll'Cb fll'. IlCitt ttl Iu~ ~)t,t~Utlat it~r~ ai.i.vt~ui< <ucic.uiaiic.~ u~~

"October/November I~'roni Kunnin~"). Div. Findings 1q l _5~->7. 1 ~9, 1 Ei2. Ciibson's father directed

his brol<ei- to sell the shares and buy the puts that wine day. Id X1,;1 C2, 167. The broker sold

10,000 of Johl1 Gibson's TRH shares and purchased 350 puts on Noveil~ber 9. Id. ~ 167, 17~. "I~he

transaction secured a higher price for Gibso~~'s father 10~~ the 10,.000 sh~~res than h~, obtaizled selling

{~



Iris remaining ̀I~R~ sh Tres the nc~:t day as < ISI~ dumped its position and ̀I~I:X's siocl: price fell.

Div. l~~i~~din~~s !~17~-7fi.

On November 10, 20l 1, while preparing to liquidate GISI~'s TRX positi~~n, Gibson ern~~il~d

GI~I~'~ braker~ "(~~~)e arc ~oin`~ to potentially tank this stock" Ui~~. E 1. 105. Gibson then dum
ped

~)I~1'~S I~i'il~liiliilt,~ ~.~ llll~l1011 ~1 IZ~ ti~1i11"i:S 11110 111f: illcll'}~Gl. 
~T}1C S11£il"~' ~~I'1CC 1111111~Cji'd1C11' 1~~~',~111 10

pluminct, declining fi-ol~~ ̀ ~>.41 (ope~l) to ~?.99 by q:45 ,'~\~l. I)i~ . l~indin~s ~i172. ,1t 9:~? A~1.

the ~ YSI~ halted tradi~i~ ii1 "(~RX for iiv~ li~inutes clue io the c~raillatie price drop. lc~. I3ecausc the

puts <.;ave Gibson, Marrullc~, and (iib~on's lather the right to r-ecllzire the sellc;rs of the puts to buy,

? 1.900 shares of'I~RX at ~4 per share, reV~ardless ~~t the prevailing market price., the puts be
call~

much snore ~~alu~ble as ̀I,RX's share price i'ell. Id. ~~] 63. /fit 10:00 ~1M, s}l~rtly after the ~`Y~1-:

lifted the 11~It, and with TRX's share price do4~~t~ to .`b2.U2, Gibsc~t~ sold all 565 ̀['R.X puts 
in Iris

account. Id. ~j 173. T~~~ rllinutes l~tcr, he sold all of the puts in his girlfriend's account;
 and at

1 1:40 AM, the puts in his father's IRA accowlt were sold. Id.11~174-75. Cribson knew that 
G1SI~~'s

saps would duress tl~c value of "TRX. Inde~;d, he believed "it ~~~as GISI~'s selling c~i'"TRX s
t~cl

that caused the mal-ket price for TRX to drop" ~u November 10 "becalzse [lze~ sold a large ~~
olul~ne

of stock that, generally speaking, would result in what occun-ed." Id. ~j 171.

Consequently, as GISI~' lost money because of the c~~clining value of 1'RX shares, Gibson_

t~/i U ~„~7 l~;o ~+ham r ~;.': {.t.~,~ t~.'. t~:C [~L:t tt.:?S~Ct;~~~,c i
„ ti,Pir r~P~-~ptt~i 2rc n11i1iS: ~1~'. i'itlC~it1~?ti

1 LC~iIl.A~ty, cAuu ~~~o U~i.w

''~~177-80. The Oct-obey/November Fror11 Running yielded profits of $81,930 for Gibson, ̀~
?5~,380

for' Marzullo, aild $43,2 0.01 for Csibs~n's father, in their ~a~rsorlal accounts, for a total pl-~1i1
, ~fi~

5~379,~50.01. Id.11~~177-78. Gibson did nt~t disclose the pt~t tl-ansact~icails to GISF or its investors

{other• than his ~tatherj. Id. '~~ 181.
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~,tzc~uMr ;~~r

I. Gibson Violated Sections 206(1} ancf {2) of fhc Acfvise~-s Act

/~C~ViS(;i'S l~CI ~~C11011 ~~)~(~~ illd~~i°S 11 Llllla~~'flll t0i' fill 111V(:tilillC'.111 ~IC~VtS~T ~~10 C Iil~)
10\' <l

dc~ ice. scllcmc, or artifice to deii~atid an} cliciit or pros}~cctive c(ie~1t.'. 1 ~ li.S.C. ti 80b-6(1 ).

Section ?06(2) makes it unla~~ iu1 fin <in inv~stmcnt adviser to "cn~ag~ in any transaction, practice..

Oi' C011I"Sc O~`~LISIl1CSS \~'~IIC~I O}~t'1'~i1~S ~1S ~l j1'~lU(~ OI' C~cCf'.11 U~~OiI ~lIlti' Clt~lll OI~ i)i'OS(~i',
CIiVC CIICIIL

U.S.C'. ~ ~Ob-6{?). I~h~ ~l~pr~il~e Court has long held that these pro~~isions establish ~~federal

fiduciary starlclai-ds io ~ovcn~~ the cc~nciuci oi~ investment advisers." ~]~tailsai~lerica Morts~e

~/ civisors, Inc. ~ . Le~~ is. X44 U.S. 1 1, 17 (1x)79).

Sections 2O6(1) and (2) prohibit a►Zy conduct l~y~ an investment adviser C11at, ill vie~~ oi~the

~d~~iser's fiduciary obligations, wt~uld constitute ~ fraud or deception on the client. Section 2 6(1)

is violated ~~hen the adviser engages i►1 suc}I deceptive conduct with scienter, which includes

l~ecklessncss. SEC v. I3lavin, 760 F.2d 706, 711-12 (6th Cir. 1985). Simple negligence is

sufficient to est~~blis}7 a Section 206(2) violation. Robart; Gr~~.. Ltd. v. SAC, 922 T.3d ~6~, 472

{D.C. Cir. 2019j. Tor purposes of Section 206 liability, t1~1e Commission need not ~~rove that the

investui~nt adviser's violation caused injury to the client, SI3C v. Capital Uains Research ~3ui-eau.

Inc., 375 U.S. 7 80, 195 (1963), though as discussed herein Gibson's Section 20b violations did

" 1~<~ establish that Gibson violated ~d~~isers pct Section 20((1), the Division must slio~~~

that Gibson (i) ~~~as an investment adviser, (ii) breached his i~icluciary duties through

nc~ndiscl~sure of material f-acts or otherwise engaged in a scllen~e to c~efi-aud, and (iii) acted ~~it11

sci~nter. Steadman v. SCC, 603 E~.2d 1120, 1129-1134 (5th Cir. 1979) (Steadman I); ZPR

InvestinEnt M~n1t. Inc v. SL:C_ 861 F.3d 1239, i 247 (l 1 th Cir. 2U 17). I'or a Section 206(2j

violation,. the Divisioi7 must establish the same elemetzts, but. i~e~ed only show that Gibson acted

8



at ]cast nc~.!1i`rentl~'.' Icl. I-I~rc, the cvit~entiary rec«rd establishes each of these e1cal~ents and

dci7~oi~strates conclusively that Gibson rep~atccll} violated Seciioi~s ?Ob(1) and (:?).

A. Gibson Jas aia "Irx~~est►i~cn# Adviser"

Pursuant to Section ?()?{a)(1 1) of the Ad~~iscrs ~1ct, an "investment ad~~isc7-'. is, ~nier cilia,

any pei~sc~n '`~~ ho. I:or compensation. e~l~~a`~es i~1 tl~i: business oi~ ad~~isiii<,~ othcl-s . . . as to tl~

value ul~,~curities or as to the advisability of inv~stin`~ in, purchasin~~. o~~ selling ~ecuritics." 1

l_I.S.C'. ~ ~;Oh-?(a)(1 1). [~hi~ is a 'broad defiinition '. _1 Inancial l'1<~nnin<.z,_;_1~ss_n ~~. 5}C, '~8? 1~.3d

4~ 1, 484 (f).C. Cir. 2007). Whether air individual is au investment ac~lviser ~e~ends on the

indi~~idu~~il's ~3ctual conduct. i~ot his or her title or position. She In re John ,L Kenn~~, Adnlin.

I'l~oc. Nn. 3-9611, 2f)03 WL 2107805 , at n.~4 (M~y 14, 2003). As set i-~rth belo«~, in the

~~rescni case, Gibson inccts the statutory definition of an invcstmel~t adviser because he (1)

pl~ovic~cd investment ad~~isory services (2) fir coi~~pensatic~n.

1. CJibs~n Provided Investme;ni Advisory Services to G

Gibson does noti dispute that he provided il~vestnlent advisory services during the relevant

period, i~lclt~iding (1) pitching investors to join GISF (7/29/19 Tz-. 133:25-li4:3); (2) negotiating

t~~~tlsactit~~ns on beli~lf of GISF arld controllitlg what purchases aild sales were; made with its

funds (id. at 1 A6:18-21); (3) c~rnmt.inicating with "~r~RX management (id. at 186:22-24); (4)

1110I11ZO1~111~,? ll1C'. I~CICVilill 1R~1["hl;tJ tt(Ill t(l;ltll~ ~fU. Ott i )Y.~ti~1 )J.`t~~ ~~~ C;viiiliiuIiiCatiii T uii~CC~~`~
l- 1, l-1 ~~ J

~~~itl~ C~IS1~'s brokers (id. at 187: ~-~); rind (6) t~~~acking performancE ~~nd providing updates to

-' "l~he Division ~~vas also required to show that Gibson's conduct involved use of the mails or an
instrumentality of~ interstate comn~~crce. Gibson used telephones and the interact (email, e.b. Div. I~x. 81)
in the course of tl~e i~~isconduct at issue here, and both telephone sel-vice and tl~e Internet are
insti~~u»entalities of interstate com~l~~erce. See, e.~-, United States v. Nader, 542 F.3d 71 ~, 717 (9th Cir.
2008).

c~



C:TIS1: investors (id. at 1 ~~:f~-? ~). SI,C ~~. ~'lhmcd. X08 }=. ~i~pp. 3d b?8, 6~? (D. Ct~nn. 2018)

{citin4~ si~l~ilar conduct as constituting advisory scrvicesj.'

~I~o ret~ut this o~~ca-~~~helmiilg evidence, GiLs~~n claims t11ai Dull, not he, coiztroll~d GISF.

l'rch~aril~~. I3ri f (hereinafter '.Rcsp. far.") at 27. "phis claim is not sup}~orted by the evidci~tiar}'

record. All oi~thc aiorem~ntioned ad~~isory scrvice5 ~~~re provided solely by Gibson —none were

prop ided by 1 lull. i:e~~arcil~s~. ev~l~ iii I lull could b~ ~onsidercd an i~ivcstme.ni adviser to {TIS1~, a

fund pan have more than one a~iviscr. ice ~! b~allamson ~_ l~~lcschner, a6~ I~.2ci 8b?, 869-70 (2d C'ir.

1 ~)71j {three Cil's ~~ho mana~,~ed lil~~ited partner's funds ~~~~re cacl~ investtncnt advisers undea~

11d~ rsers :pct); SI C'._v_I3alla, 401 P.Supp. ?d ~ ~, 61 (I),I).C. 20{)S) (`~eacl~ client . ..had three or

~011i' ll1Vl'Sl17lt'lll ~1C~V1S('I'S~~~

<ribson also endeavors to ar~uc that (;tier Capital al~d Geier Group «'ere GISI~'s

inv~sti»eilt ad~risel-s, ~t le~~st until Scpt~mbc.l~ 201 1, aild that Gibson ~~~as merely ~~~ non-controlling

associated person. Resp. ~3r. at i3-3~. "I~his argument is a rid herring. Nothing in the Advisers

Act. the relevant re~?ulations, Commission policy, ~r industry practice dictates or even suggests that

an investnle.ni adviser can~lot also be a'`person associated w•itl~" a» investment ad~~iser. As dc~ined

ii1 Section 202(x)(17), tl~e tei-~n "person associated witl~ an investment adviser" includes any parMer,

officer, director.. or employee of all in~~estnlent adviser and anyone who controls or is contt~olleci by

~lTl ]1lVl'S1111L111 ~l(~ViSLt'. ~1~~lll(', 1101 ~11~ ~~~1SSOClii1LC~ I)C`,I"SOI1S" ill"e 311VGS1i1lLilt i1C~\!ISE',I~S, 111' i'E;S17~ClIVl

detinitio~ls leach ove~~lappin~~ conduct aild are ~Zot mutually ~xcll~sive.

Gibson's provision of aclvisocy services to GIS}= is consistent with the disclosures iii GIST"s c~fferinb

d~c~unents. In addition to identi{}ping Gibson as t`he "managing member" c~f~Gci~r Group (GISF's

invcstme~nt Manatier), the offering mEn~~orandum expressly staled that C1ISf's success specifically

depended on Chris Gibson's performance. Div. 1 x. 24 ai i, 17 ("Reliance on Chris Gibson"). By

co~~trast it did not r~fcrence Hu1L Id.

l0



I~irlally. Gibson. cannot cscap~ ~1d~~is~rs pct liability by clai»~in~ that Geier Group and

(.icier Ca~~ital ~a~re <il~};.s ill~estment ads isers. Again, Gibson e~:clusively provided the

afc>remcntioncd ~id~ i5ory scr~ ices and neither (.icier C coup nor (icier Capital had any cmplayecs.

7,~2c)119 "[~r. 1?~):-~-9. 184:?U-18E:7. ~~Ioreover, (ribso» ~~~as ih~ ~0°%~ c~~~,n~r oi~both entiti~~ (I)iv.

~::X. ~~ ~). e ~=~, ~)~. ~1t1C~ ~iC \~'~1S ~i~lt'i~ E_itOltO'S ill~lll~~f?iil<.? fl1t111~~~i' ~iilC~ ~iCICI~ 
~'~lpll~l~ S l~~~ill~l<.?Iil;?

1)iri:ctor. 1)i~. I:~. ~-1 <it 1 . t;ibson c:oriti~oll~d CiI~}~ assts on a d<i~-to-dav basis. Ciihson made

daily' ti-~~din{~ tieci~i~~ns, ii1~}~l~.r~lentc~~ tllosc ciecisi~>nS, ~a~~~ instt-izetions to brol:~:rs, aiad

nc`~otiatcd potential purcha5cs and gales. 7l?9/19'I~i-. 1 ;6:18-187:x. I~1 short, Gibson c~crciscd

f',`i1C;IlSIV'„ Il1C~LCC~ C'.XC~US1~'C, C011ll'O~ O~'LI' 1~1G l;llllill'S 1}li'Otl`,~~7 ~1~11C~1 11C }~
rOVIC~CC~ I11~'(',51111C111

advisory services to C IS} . Sec e,<~ ~l~,t' ~~. I3er<~er 2~4 I~. Supp. 2d 1 ~0, 1 b~, 19 ~ (S.D.N.Y

2001) (iinciing deiendailt ~~~llo ~~~as president and secretary of, and ~~~ho ~~ds "solely responsible

fir overseeinb [advisory tiril~]'s da_y-to-day operations' "effectively controlled" that advisory

fl l"TTI~.

Uibson canm~t use the existence oi~entities he controlled to evade liability for his own

cflndLzcL liven if Cribson provided advisory services as a~1 agent o1'Geier Grou~~ or Geier Capilal,

he would be liable under Section 206. ~S ~ SL'C ti~. `1 he Nlztme~ Gi~ou ~, l 62 I~. Supp. 3d 754, 772

{N.D. 111. ?01 E~) (fiindin~; that ii ~~~~s -̀ ~indisputed" that both entity and individual acting on its

b~~1~111 CO~ild C017711~1~ ~I'llll~ll'~+' VIOI~IIIUTlS CSI 11QVItiCi'S Hl,t ~C;ti:tivii ~vV~. vt~ii~ui~i aii ii~uiviuli£li 1S

an ad~~iser sul~jcct to Section ?06 turns on the ad~~isory services performed by that individual_ not

ti~~hetlier tl~e individual controls tl~e entity tllroizgh ~~~hieh the services are provided. See SI C` ~~.

Juno Mt>thc;r Earil~ Asset M~,mt.. LLC, No. 1 l- CIV-1778.2012 WI_, b85302,'~5-6 (S.D.N.Y.

Mir. 2, 20l 2) (c~mt~lainl stated a claim wider section 206 against portfolio nlanag~r who had

2~% i~~terest in ihc, advisory entity at~d shared responsibility ~~~ith two other individuals for



inana~~in`,~ the eiltit)' and the (iznc~'s investments) [_n tcci ~tat~~ ~~. Jenscrl, ~7 ~ l ed. ,~~ppx. ~C~3,

fi77 (1 1 th Cir. ?014j (entity \%1' ~~as in~rest~»c~lt advi~cr bcc~iuse she elcrcised "control ovei.

II1VeS101"'S f~t111C~S~~ c~11d ~~dC~C;-C~ lt1 I110t'C' 1}l~lil cl 1111111S1CI'1~11 C~l}~ciC11S`~ ; Il
q {~il'1C~1T1~ Ot C011lt'O~ O~~C;11111~'~.

Ì~hus, Ciihson ~~~as an irl~~estn~cnt aci~~iscr because h~ ~~ro~ icled acivisorti scrvic~s to (JIBE

2. Gibson Received ('omn~~l~ati >n l~i~r I 1is Ins cstmcnt i~d~~i

(.iibson ~~eceived (and pit all r~l~~ ant times «gas ei~titl~d to receive) com}~cnsation for the

i~l~~cst~t~ctlt advisory s~r~ ices h~ prat ided tc~ C 1Sl~. first. G ibson icstiiied that 1_Ilill 5lorcti'

C.iibsoll paid llim a :~ 1=~~,700 salar}' in 2010 and ?Ol 1 iol~ in~cstment advisory services tc~ <JIS}~.

7/29/19 "l~r. 249:17-19, 2> 1:? 1-2 2:6.' Second, <il~l: pail <icicr Capital (and thus. Cribson) a 10"/<~

incentive allocation i-ee in ?O10 peirsuallt 1n tl~e terms of the offei~ii~g i1~ell~oraildl~im. Di~~~. l~i~ldin~s

'!i~(;-C~.' I.,astly, GISI-' paid .~̀?97,00~ in mana~~cmeni ices to Cider Capital through the end o1~

Septen~l~er 2Q11. alld (;ribso~l reinvested his ~0% share of t11oSc fees in CiISi~. _I d. ~~62.

B. Gibson Was Subject "I'o Feder•at Fiducia«~ Duties Under• Section 206

Ids an investil~cnt adviser, pursuant to Advisers Act Sections 206(1 j allcl (2), Gibson

o~~~ed GISF (his client), i~lduciary duties, including affirmative obligations to exercise utmost

~?ood f~itlz, ~7~ake "full a~zd lair disclosure ofi~al1 m~~t~rial facts," and "enlplay reasonable ca~~e tc~

avoid i~~islcading" clients. C'~~~ital G~iins, >7~ U.S. at 19=x; sec also, SI C v. Moran.. 922 F;. Su~~p.

' "I~o the extent Gibson attempts to disa~~o~~ his testimon~~ and ar~~ue that his salary vas for services

provided to another client (Hull), not GISF, Gibson would still be receiving corr~pensatiion and thus

q ualify a5 an i~lvestment ad~~isei See 76 I=ed. Reg. 39646 (;July 6, 201 1) at 39669 ("once a person n~e~ts

that definition (by receiving com~~ensation from any client to which it provides advice), the person is an

ads ~sei' ); see also, Investment Advisers Act Release No. 1092 (October 16. 1987), j? Fed. Red. 38400,

3$40? {compensation need not comp directly frgm thi: advisee).

~Itlloi~bh no such tee ~~~as ~~aid in 201 1 (_due to p oi- performance), Geier Capital's might to that fEe was

❑ever revoked, anti thus still satisfies the ~~dviser con~~pEnsation element. SEC-__. Fifie, 31 1 ~.3d 1, 10-1 1 (lst

Cir. ?002) (defeildai~t found tc~ be ~~in investnunt adviser ~~~he~re "he understood that he ~~ou1d he

com~~ensated ...based oil a percenta~E oi~the ~~r~fits ii~om the i~lvestine~its, if suceessi'~il").
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X67, f~9~-9b (S.D.iv.Y. 1996), ai~i'd, ~S7 I~.3d ̀ ~73 (~d ('ir. ?.009). Ciibso~l also had a duty under

Section. 206 to disclose to his clients. at»on<~ other thin`,~s. ̀ `all conflicts o1'intcrest ~~hich might

incline. an i~ivestmellt adviser -- consciously or unconsciotz5ly — to rendc~- ~idvicc ~~~hich «gas riot

disiiit~rest~d..̀ Ca~~l Gains, 37> t'.`~. ai 191_ sc.~ ~ilso t'ernaiza ~._`~lC', ~?7 F. ~d ~i~1, ~>9 (9th

Cir. 200>) ('It is i~~disput~ihle tl~~at ~~otenti<il co»flicts c~f~interest sire ~~naterial' f~~cts «%ith ecspcc(

tc~ ~lienis anc~ the Com~l~ission."). ~(~hc Co»>missic~n'`has lon~,~ held [hat'~i~Jail~~rc b~ an

ini~cstmcnt advis~a~ to disclose potential conflicts ~>i~int~i~sts 10 its clients cc~ilstittites ii~aud ~~ithi»

the meanie<~ o1~ Sections ?06(1) and {?) ." Rob~ir~ Ciro.. I,.td. 9?? I:. d at 47? (.quoting

Fundamental Portfolio ~~dvisors, Inc._ nd~~isers Act Release. No. ? l 46, ?t)0 ~ ~'~~I., 2 i b~5~4S, ~~ 1

& ~1.5~ (Jl~~ly 15, 2003)).

An inve5tn~eni adviser's duties of care, loyalt}~, full anc~ fair clisclosur~ and to act in food

faith ~~re well established. Div. Ex. l 8~ at 10-14 (reciting authorities). l~or eaanlple, the

N~S~~ Investment Adviser Guide provides, inter alias that advisers have a duty to aci as

fiduciaries in dealings with clients; that duty requires the adviser to 11o1~i the client's interest

above its owi~ in all matters; that co11[licls of iiltei-est should be avoided at all costs; anci that if

con{lids arise the adviser must take ~rcat pairs to clearly and accurately describe those conflicts

to leis clients. Id. at 13, n.19 &Fix. II (citinb and attaching NAS!~A, Investment Adviser Guide).

1 , C:;l~sc~„'s l~;~i„~_i~,~-y i)vti~_s ~~~c~~~c~ i~ot i~~iociiiicc~ car I',iiminated by C I~I~'s Of~ erin<,

Tl r~ ~ i n~~ n r~ 1 c

tiibson endeavors to evade the iid~ic:i~iry~ obli~~ations he o~~%ed to CiISI~ by arguing that

they wire ~noditi~d or elin~inaleci by GISI~~s ~~f erin~; menlc~ra~zdunl. Resp. I3r. at 29-30 8/]/19

~°r. ,1 342:6 tc~ 134 :7 (citing Div. I~x. 2'~ ~t l9). How~vei-, Gil~so~l's f~d~r~l tiduciai-y duties

undei Section 20C could not be anc~ wei~~ nc~t ~~~iived, p~u:suant to Advisers Act Section 2150),

which provides in relevalit part: "[a]ny condition, stipulation, or provision binding azly person to

1



1','~ll\ ~ COIIlI~I1f311Gf' \x'1111 ~iily ~Ol}1C'i' I~C~VtS~i'S I~Ci ~~1'O~'IS1011$ Ot' 
i'U~CS l~l(',I'~1i11Cj 'i'~ S~1~111 l~C' VOiC~.

1 > L .S.C. ~ SOb-1 (a). Indeed. ille ~ cry author~ity that Gibson relics an to support his fla~~ ~ci

ar4.z,umcnt, S[=.0 Release Nc~. I11->?=~~, 2019 ~~%1_ ;7798f;9 (.Lune >, ?t)19) (thc'~IA Release"-),

c~fliri~~.s Section 21 's anii-«~ai~~er ~~r<~vision: "(~~)}lile tl~~ application of~thc invcslrl~ent adv=iser'
s

liduciar~ duty ~~~ill vary ~~iih the sc<~pe of~the relationship. tl~c relationship in all cases remains

that of a tiduciary to the elicut'' and ~~[i~n other ~~~~~rds, ~il~ adviscr~s Icderal liduciai-}~ duty m
ay

3~ot be ~~-ai~~ec~, thol~~~~h it will apple in a manncr~ that i~eilects ih~ agl-c~-d-upon scope oi~ tl~c

relationship.'' IA Release at *~. Ciibsoil's arguil~ent misinte~~pi~ets alld misappl-opr~iates the.

rcleval~t IA Release provision, ~~~hich stands only o~~ the propo~iiion that you pan shape the

adviser-clicl7t relationship by agreement based on the actual sere i~cs to b~ perforiz~cd. Ici. (`'the.

specitc obligations that tlo~~~ from the ads is~;r's fiduciar~}~ duty ~lel~end upo11 ~~~IZat functions 
the

~civiser, as age~~i, leas agreed to assume i-or t11e client"); 7/31/19 "I~r. 9 2:10-9432 (c.g., ̀`bc5t-

execution" duty would not apply if adviser-clic,ut agreement }~ro~~ided thai adviser wolald not

trade). 7/3 l / 19 'Tip. 9 2:10-943 :2.

Moreover, ilothii~lg in the offering tnemorandu~n's Potential Contlici of Interest ~~rovision

elitninaled, waived, or modified the fiduciary duties Gibson o«-'ed GIST-,. Dig-~. I~~. 2~ at 19
;

8/1/19 Tr. ] 4i6:1-7 {Gibson ~eknowledgillg that (.ilSl~'s o►-~,ailizitig cloc~~lments "delineated hov,~

~ 11G~ W1S CO i17c~111La111 ~'111S~ CIUI)~ Cll !O}'ai1y; ~IY15~ llUt)' vi ~ilii' ~iiiCa (iu~~ uu~y v~ ~a~~u u~~i, il;j~

fiduei~~ry responsibility"). ~1~e11inb1y, C.iibson has failed to articulate ~~~hich s~~eciiic ficlt~iciary

duties were actually eliminated, waived, or modified by tl~e Potential Conflicts of Inte~~est

prevision. Resp. ~3r. ~t 30 (stating only generally t11at "the Fund investors ~~~ecifically autllorizcd

the establishment and trading in the outside accounts ~~~nd defined the se~~e o1'the rel~tionslli~~

between tl~ie investors end Respot~dcnt and the c~t}~er F~~nci affiliates."). Nor ec~uld he, as that
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provision disclosed only that there. rural- be conflicts ir1 the fuhirc. See lA Release at "9

("disclosiit~e~ th~it an advis~T~ ̀ n~~ay' ha~~e a particular conflict, ~~~itl~lotlt ~l~~~re, is loot acicquate~'; 'use

oi~ ̀ may' «~~tild be in~ippro~~t~iatc iii it sir»pl} prccc:des a list of all possible ot- potential co~lilicts").

a il 51701'1, ]101~1111~ 111 ~i~~l'~S Q~jCI'111~ C~OCU1llCi11S St~31~(~ nC illlp~leC~ 1~1t11 ~i1hSC~11 \~l'~1S ~ill1~101'lll'.C~ l0

1i~o~it run C~ISI~ or ignore his I~~st execution obligations in order to financiall~~ benefit the creditor

\~~10 ~'~ ~1S () l}'lll~~ X115 S~llcit'1'.

~. C;I~I..s._t)ii_crill~I)ocumc~lts Dicl l\c~t Sat~~fv_(.1ib5~~i1's l~iduclar~__1)i~,c.lc~sti~_c

Obligations

Gibson also ar~u~s thai e~~en if~his federal 1iclueiary c~bli~ations ~~rer~ nt~~t ~~aive~d or

~~oided by the tJ1Sl~ offering documents, the documents satisfied Isis abli~ation to disclose

conflicts of interest. 8/1/l9 Tr. 13~?:6 to 134>:7. In essence_ Gibson claims that the statement

to investors in January 2010 that conflicts rf~igh~ arise was si~fficieilt disclostiire of~t}1e actuzil

conflicts that subsequently n~atcrialized over 18 months later. In u~akiilg this ar<~_ument, Gibson

does ~Ic~t ciis~~lAte that investors never knew t11e details of his pel•sonal tl-~dil~~, c>r that 11e »e~otiated

the Hull Buyout 1 ransaction even though Gibson owed I-Iull X600,000 and I-lull ~~~as his only

sc>urce of i~lcome. This argul~~~ent has no support ii1 the la~~. Indeed, one of an investl~~ent

~c~viser's rl~ost fundamental duties tinder Sectio~l 206 is to fully disclose all coni~licts of~interest.

Capital Uains, 37~ tJ.S. at 191. This includes not only disclosi~n~e of potential col~ilicts tl~ai

might arise, but also prompt and coi~~}~letc disclt~sure of~any actual conflicts that do ~irisc sec lA

RelEase at *~-10 (discussing full and fair disclosure of all conflicts c~i~interest in c:~~ntcxt ~f duty

of loyalty). Thus, Gibson lead a i~rducia~~y duty to i~ully disclose leis aclii~l cor~tlict oi' interest

when he negotiated a transaction between GISF and his sole source. of inc~~me (Hull) and

obligated GISF to day above market prices {ai~~d all of the other conflicts that 5tel»med from his

clecisi<an to fi-oilt run CrISI~).

1~



C. Gibson ~~iolatecl Sections 206(1) avid (2) Tl~rou~h tine September Front Rurinii~i~

"I~l~c facts of Gibson's September front I~unnin~ arc set forth abot~c. See ~~ra at 
~->; 1)iv.

l~ii~din~s'~ 107-128. Throu~~h the Septell~ber front Running, Gibs~~n obiained 50.
50 pei- shar

more than the price iie obtained for ~ilSl~ the folto~~~in~, day. Thus, Ciibsori ~ivoided the l
oses he,

his ~irlfricnd, and Gcicr Croup ~~ould have sui~icrcd if they h id sold ~~,~iih GISI~
 the next at~y. As

set forth bclo~ti~, (iibsoi~ ei~i7ageci in front r~ulning, ~~~it1~ s~ienter, and failed tc~ disc
lose tl~~at front

running or the financial confilicts o1~ interest (it created) t<~ CilSi~~ oc its investors, ~~1~
cn he had a duty:

in do so.

1. I'i~ont Ri~inl~in~,

Fl-ont running inv~~~lves a~~ investment adviser's use, ~~~ith expectation of personal benef
it, of

nlatc,ri~1, non-public information conccrnin~ an a~ltici}~ated transaction likely to in
~lpact d1e value of

a security. SEC v. Yank, 999 I~. Supp. 2d 10U7, 1016 (N.D. Ill. 2011) (fi~oilt ruini
ng is an atien~pt

b_y ~n adviser ̀°to profit personally by secretly authoz~izing persoiial trades in ant
icipation oi~much

larbcr trades he knew that he would be authorizing"); see also, Bines, Harvey F~ .and "l
~hel, Ste~~e,

In>>es~/1~rre~~t Nlcznage~nei~t I a~a~ crr~d Regi~lalion, 2d. end. (March 14, 2000, at f~07 {front
 runilin~ is

the illicit practice of "using advance knowledbe of inspendi»g client action to s~:c
ure advantage")

Front running cr-eaies a coilflici ot~interest between the ~~dviser and the clieazt, unde
rmii~les tl~e

iii ~.~iiij' vi, iii:, iiiui'i:.i ~.i2~~i 1S 1"C:%.̂,Z̀?,';; t,:~ u.`'~ c t'l~~c i;n~i nip tirjt~(;i~lt•~~ t~111tf_~ 1prj 
je'.<17O11C ?~)O(~ l ~lil~3

(2) of'thr Advisers /Act. See Ca~~ital Gains, 375 U.S. pit 196-97 (Advisers 11ct req
uires adviser to

"snake full ai~~d frank ciisclosln-e cif his practice of trading oil t11e effect of his 1-ecol
»mendaiions~'),

201 (Advisers Act. "in recognition of adviser's fiduciary 1•elationsl~zip tc~ his clients, ~~e
gtiires that leis

advice be disinterested" and "[t]o insure; this it empowers the counts tc~ require dis
closure of

ln~terial i~acts"); Yan<,~r, 999 F. Supp. 2d at 1016.
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D1-. Gibb~~l~s coniiril~ed that t1~1e definition of front 1-u~~nin~~ oi~f~red by the Division is

c~~~mmonl~~ accepted b_y inciusti}r }~ractitit~ncr~. Citinb a variet}~ of ii~ldustry authorities, Dr.

Ciibbc~i~s p~~it~tc.d out that the key as~~~ct of ii~ont running is "advance kno~.~-ledge of impending

client action.' I)i~. I x. 18~ at n.38, and/or kno~~lecigc c~f -'the illtcniion ofa lame investor to

e~~cute a trade," id at ? 1. C~ibsoi~'~ sug~esti~~n that front r~innin~ can occur ~>l~ly after a client

hay placed a firm order {wit17 I:no~~~l~-d<~~ of~}~rice, time, volume. 4~nd all otllcl- material terms) is

belied by case. Ia~~~ and inc~usiry authol~~ity that tocLls on the client's intention to tt-ade in

d~tcl~li~itliil~ ~~~llethcr an ads isel~ is bal-red iro~~~ traditl~ in fi-ont oi'tllc client. Id. ai 21-??. l~llis

makes sense. If Gibsol~'s definitio~l <~f front rilnning ~~~r<: adopted, an investl»ent adviser ~~itl1

the knowl~ci~e of. and }~o«!er to control, a client's trading — as Gibson had hire —could always

11-ade in il~ont of and at tl~c expense of his client b}~ simply waiting and agreeing to the last

~n~~tel•ial term ai'ter his or her personal tracing was complete.

2. "I'he Illicit '1 rades a»d Financial Conflicts of~ Interest "That Gil~soi~~ ;'ailed To Disclosi

Ii1 failinb to disclose the Se~~tember front I2unnin~ to GISF aild its investors, Gibson

iailcd to disclose material facts i'or purposes of the Advisers Aci. Vc;rnaza, >27 I~.3d at 859

(:inclispufable th~~t conflicts of intc,i-est are il~aierial facts).

3. Gibson Acted With Scienter In Connection With the September Front Running

In connection with the Sc;ptenlber 1=runt Running, Gibson acted ~~tith scientct-, by

lcno~~~in~l~~ or rccklessly~ vic~Iatin~ his fiduciary duties and specifically, by engaging in front

'̀ 1. ikewise, the n~~at~ri~~lity standard is satisiiecl with respect t~c~ Gibson's failure to disclose the 1-lI~"I' and

(,~ctob~r/November Front Running, for pw~poses of both the Advisc;rs and Exch<~nge acts.

'I~he t)ivision emphasizes herein that Gibson's conduct was at least reckless, _i a., the n~~inimum required

to establish scienter for purposes of liability i~~ndei- Advisers Act Section 206(1) and F~chan~e Act

Section 10(b)/fZule 1Ob-5. Hoti~evcr, the evidentiary record -- s}~ecifically, the repeated, extensive, and
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~~ullning aild failing to disclose his illicit trades car the conflicts of interest he created to GISF end

11S 111VN>101'S. ~C1~1111'.l' 1S ~3 It1C'lll%1~ 51111° C',ll1hl'~iCill`? 1111(;111 10 C~l:t;('.]VL. 171~111111U1d1(', Ol" C~~jl"~iUCj.

I.~rnst c~_1 ii~st ~. I lochi~lcier. ~?~ 1_i.S. 15~, l9~ n. 12 (1976). Scienter includes r~cklcssncs~,

~~,-11ich is c~ciirleci as conduct That is ̀ `11i~;lil}~ ~iili~easc~l~abl~ and ~~~~hic11 r~pr~s~nts ail e~trcl~~e

ci~parturc i~rom the standards of ordinary carp to the c~i~nt that the dan~~cr vas either l:no~~m to

the d~fcndant ~r o obvious that the defea~dant must. hay c been a~~rarr o1~ it. ~l C_~ l ~ticla~,

~7~) F. Su~~p. ?d 461, 470 (S.D.\.Y. ?008) (~itin~~ Novak ~~. KaSaks. 216 F. ~d >00, >0~ (?d Cir.

?O~Oj). ~~~ '1']11~ st~indard of care to wi~lich a» in~~e~stment adviser mast ~dhei~e imposes ~n

ai~fil~ll~ative duty of utll~ost ~,~ood faith, and full and fail- disclosure of all r7~~tef~ial i~~~icts, its ~~,~ell as

all affii~~~iativc; oblig~tioal to emplo}~ reaso~lable care to avoid misleaciiilg his clients." Bl~vin, 7C~0

I~.2d ai 71 1-12.

The September F'r~ont Running that Uibsoil c~rch~stiated anci failed to disclose vas an

extreme ciepai-ttn~e from the duty of o~-diilary care he, as all investir~ent~ adviser•, awed to his client,

GIS1~. Di~~. Ira. 185 at 12-] 3 (front runni~lg violation of duty of loyalty; best execution required

per duty of care; "[i~l]eed to disclose all actLial and potential conflicts ofd interest"). Indeed, eow-ts

hive found that investment advisers act ~~t least recklessly whc~~ they, lilac Gibson did here, fail to

disclose materiel iriformatio~~ to their invesloi-s. Glavin, 760 I~.2d ~t 7l? ("(af t i7~inin~un~1,

~ 1I~1'CS1117C',11I ~l(XVISC:1'~ I'(:ChIGSSI)' I~ill(',CI ~U ClISClOJI; tll~ii I:1C ~~'dS a"~luii"t~ iii ~
 iCi ~ iiiat iilS 111,1%JSii'i ,i

~~ceol~~~~lerld~d" arld thus acieci ~~~ith scienter).

I~videncc of CJibson's scienter is bolstered by his kno~vled~e that GISF's block sale of ~.7

million "I,RX s}iares would likely depress TRX's shale price. Indeed, ~~~hen askc;d ui~ldel• path if

he ~~ould "ge:rierall}~ expect the share price of a stock to drop whin you sell a large portion of the

egregious nature of GiL~son's sc11'-dealing and favoritism ca~~ried out to benefit himself and those close to

him {or to ~~ hom lie rn~+ed substantial money) -- dem~r~strates that Gibst~n acted inte~~lior~ally.
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shares', Gibson ans«~~red, '`Y~s." I)iv. L;x. 187 pit 108:'12-21. Given this 
testimony, any

su~`~esiion that C;ISI~ ~~as ~i~npl} unlucky on S~ptci7~bcr ?7 is n
«t crcdil~le. Ciibsc~n traded ahc;~id

ol~a ~~ricc drop h~ a~ltici}~<lt~d and krle~~ ~~hat he «as dain~.: ~~-as ~~i~o~l~~.
 Inci~~d, by ball ?O1 1,

~i1~~S011 ~~'dS ~~'~~~ ~3«`~~C(' O~ [~1C; C011C~(~1 0~ t~l'OI'11 t"L11111ll1~ ll~1S~i~ 011 ~11S pl'101' ~i'Ol'1< a11Ca 1t~~~11111
1~. ~i~l'

e.t~_. Div. 1 ~. 68 (Gibson told broker in adva»cc of a hid. trade in 1lpri
l 201 l: ``D~ i~ot speak to

an)' ether indi~~idual ab<~ut this order rec~ucst . . . 1 do n~~t «giant anyone. to kno~~t ~inc1 possibly front

ru» ils"). Yei_ when presented ~~~ith the o~~po~~tunity to front run }pis ~li
~tlt i~1 late ~ep~~l~~t~~r

?01 I, Gibst~n took it Un September 2 ~, a da~~ ait~r tcllin~~ Sincl~ii
r tl~ai "I~RX had ̀ `4 more days,.

to live (I)i~~. 1~. 79). (xibson assured <.JI~I~ and. its i~lvest<~r~ that he 
~~~as committed to'I~IZX. I)iv.

l x. ~l . .fast a day or t~vo later. Gibson anti I Iull decided t.iISF ~~oul
d exit its "I Rl position at

good ~~1-ices. [3iit ratllei~ than inform investors of that decision or ~~
~ait to sell Iris perso~lal ̀ I~RX

s1~3res (or those o1'his girlirieild and Geier Group) ~~lnt~il a{ter C~~ISI~ ha
d sold, Gibson — <~n t~l~e

first av~il~bl~ tT~adin~ day ~ft~r the decision —liquidated every sing
ly TRX sl7ai•e held personally

by }iim, his girlfriend_ a~ld Geier- G~°oup. This was r10 accident or 111istal<e, and there is no excuse

fo1~ this "~~~ailton disregard ~~or Ills fiduciary duties." Div. I ~. 185 
at 27.

tiibson oftea~ed various excuses to explain away leis misconduct. Gibs
on claimed that he

sold leis "I~IZX shares c>11 September 26, because 11e ►seeded "liquidity." 8/1/19 Tr. 1394:18-25.

110\A~CVc;I', t11eT'e iS 110 ~\~iC1~1lC;(; Iil~it llinS011 11AQ ~1i5~% ~~Q[iiCliiai ~icc~~ tvi ~iC~u~ iiy vu .~~.,N~:,~,«....

2C, 20l 1, other than C.ril~so~7's sell=serving testimony. Throughout This pet-iod, Gibson was

r~cei~~~i~Ig bi-v,~eekly sal~l~y paymer~is 1r-om I-~u(1's business. 7I2~/19 Tr'. ?52:2-6. Mcareover_

Gibson riE~ver- ~-vitlldre~v any sale pr~ceecis fro1~1 his personal account to address lic~uiclity i7eeds.

Instead, Gibson ►•einvested his "I~RX sale ~~rc~ceeds in Ishares Silver Trust Index Tund in tl~e same

account. T~iv. }1~; Ski. Lastly, Gibsc~n's "liquidity" argument conveniently ignores thaf he did not
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just sell "1~RX front his accauili -- but from these of his ~irlfi~i~nc~l (and CJeier Group). 
Gibson has

~~cithea~ ar~~iicci nor sho~~~~il th<~t ~I~IZk-5a1~ ~~roceeds in his girlfriend's account had any il~
~pact

~~hat~oevcr tin lri.s "liquidit~~.'' In 1~ict. tl~c cvid~nce sho~~~s that those proceeds ~~~crc simplti

rcinvcsicd in other securities. 1)i~ . 1?~~. f~7. 10?.

I.i}:c~~ise, Gil soil's vi~~l~itit~ns ol~his lidueiai-v duties,. i7~ ccil~r~ectioi~ ~~itl~ hip Septc~liber

I~a~ont Runr~in~ > i~ece~s~iril~ r~prescntcd a de~~iation ti-om the ordinar~~ stanci~ird of carp for a»

in~~cstment adviser _ anci thin. Ciibso~l alst~ :icietl ire<~li~~~ntly for pur~~o5es cif Scctio~l ?()
6(2j.

Specifically.: tJibsoii acted ~~ith ciilpablc careles~ncss b} ~.»~~a<~in~~ in and loot disclosin^ these

illicit f1-~nt-running,, trades to C;IS~~~ or its im~est~~rs. IZobare Gr~~~I.,td., 922 ]~~. ~d at X77 (`'a

re:asor~ablc adviser' «pith ki~io~~lec1<~e of~thc conflicts would not have committed s~~ch cle~~i~.

repeated brcach~s of its liduciar}' duty ..). Accordingly, Gibson en~;aged in fraudulent conduct (at

Ieast) ne~~ligently, ur~dcr Section 20((?).

I~. In Carryi►~i~ Out the HI3T, Gibson Violafecl Section 20G~1) and ~2„)

Gibson alsn breeched 11is i-rdtiiciary duties and violated Section 20E~(1) by knowingly

andlor (at least) recklessly failing t~~ disclose mat~ei~ia( i-acts to GISF or its investors rc~ardii~g the

I-IE3~I~, which favored one oi~Gibsotr's advisory t;lients (I-~u11) ever mother (GISI~). See _su~ at

-6, Div. Findiil~s 4;1,11?9-151. C~libso~~ Acted with scienter in i~ailin~ t~o disclose fo2a~• mate~-i~l

I ACTS.

1~'ir~.st, Gibsol~ ~~-as at last rccl:less icl failill~: io disclose;. that at tl~c time of the 1-I13~1',

GISF's strategy ~~'as tc> cxii its "I RX position; a process that bean in late September (as

described above). Despite. tilling in~~cstors that he end the Fund would z-emaiil invesYec~ in TRX

can September 2 ~. 201 1 (Div. E~:. 81), Cribso» decided dul-in~. the weekend of September 24-2~

that CrIS~ v,~ould exit its TKX ~~~ositi~~n, while still seeking favorable ~~ric~s. Div. Ex. 187, 77:24-
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7~:j. Gibson never told UISI~ or its other investors about this chan~~,~ in siraic`.;y o~~ his 
eff-orts to

carry ii o~zi, incl~idiilg actually selling l~~rg~ ̀ I~IZX blt~cl<~ held by GIS1~. 7/?9/19 Tr. 220:12-1~;

2~ 1:1-1? gee c.g., Dit~. t x. 9> (~.plc~~~e ~Ic~ ~vcr~'thin~~ 1ou pan to ̀ pct us af~lc to sell 5,94 .000

'I~RX shares starting ~1~AP.-~): I)ir. lax. ??7 tOctobcr 17 s~~lc 01'36=~_=l9> "I~RX sh~ire5). Dcs}~itr

this chan~~e in strategy ~~~ith resl~~ct to 'I~R} , C~ibs~~n c<iused (.;I`~}~ tc~ tale inn nr~,rt~ 'I~RX
 tlu~c~u`~h

the IIBT. /~s Dr. Gibbons explained. thi~o~igh the i {I3~1~. Uibson'~dumped a disadvantageous

trade on C11SI~,,. by bui~cleiii~l4~ ih~ l~~~ind ~~ ith aciiiiti<~n~il I Rl shams and shiiiin`~ the market rill:

cif o~~~nii~̀ ~; those shares from 1 lull to GIS1~. ~~ ear thou<~~1~ tiI~l~' had ali~caci~ ci~cid~d it no loner

~~antcd to o~~+~n r~ri~~ ~I~RX shares. l)i~ . 1~. 1 ~~ at ? -?4.

Secosid, Gibson ~~~as at Icast reckless in failing to disclose that he used GISF Iiulds io

purchase Hull's shares at an above-market ~ricc:, ~~~hich violated the "Potential Cor~f7icis 
of

Interest'' provisiotl in GIS[~'s ~f~ierinb memc~i~atuiui~l r~c~uirinb such transactions to occtiu~ at
 the

cl~~rren~ n~~arket price. Div. I~'a. 24 afi ] 9. "I,}~e ~~rice the E~t~lnd paid to purchase I lull's 680,6 ~
6

s11ai-es in the off=exchange I-IB~I, was the closil~~ i~~arlcet price on Ocl~ber I $but was riot th
e

"current ~~~arket price'° because it eras neither- the cori~~~ct market price. nor the correct large
-block

price. For one, $3.60 was the closing rl~~zrket price for only the 490, 25 TRX share-volume 
that

actually traded on October 18 Joi11t Lx. l; Div. I:~:x. 18~ at 2>. I-lull's 6b0,636 shares ~~~oul
d have

C~IUSC;Q i3 1_>7'~0 1I1C1~l;dSt' tG ̀ ti'lL U~ty > ill~lliCci \%Giiiiii2. iiii, }^iii::: :;ivov„ ,(;,, <,iLF' t~~ t~~~~ r"liC. 1?O~

~~ecou~it for the impact that a Sale of Hull's sllare~ ~~~c~uld have on the market price fora 
thinl_y-

traded stool: like "I~IZX — a fact Gibson knc~~~ by virtue of leis sale of over >(0.000 of <JISP's 
~I~RX

shares the day prior. Di~~. Findin~~s q1 1 ~~, 1=1?.

Additionally, for this exact reason, w11e:n iaz~~e blocks of stock like Hull's are sold

thro~zgh the "~~~~stairs" marl et, it is customary for tl~e bu}~ei- to receiti~~e a large-block. discoutat,
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~~%hich Respondent's o~~n expert ackno~iled;~ec1. (Zesp. } ~:. ?~~ at > ("\1%ithout a buyer Davin<~ a

natural iit fc~r~ the other side, m~irket participants may sl~lo~~~ a bid that is at ~~ miscount to c~n-rent

n1~~rkct pl-iei;s ijl o~~der tc~ be coillpe~ltiaied ior- providing this ligliidill~."j. Y'ct, in c~~iri~}'in~ out tl~ie

I-I137~. Gibson did not seek and <iISI~ did I~ot rec~ivc; a large-blocl: discou»t_ ever thoi~~~h he kncw~

such dis~ourtts ~~cre typical)}' r~t~uircci. ~c~ e~~~r., Resp. 1 x. 1?7 at ?. :fit the h~~~~~in`~, Gibson

Maimed that ~;>.(>t:) ~~~as the ~~currcnt markci prig-. p~u~suant tip Secti~~n 6.02(b) oi~th~ ()peratin`~

/~~recment. 8/1/19 "I~r. 1437.3-12. I-lo~~~ever, that l~ro~~ision has notilii~g to do ~~~ith afliliated-

party tra~i5actioils but relates oi11y to the "I)ctermination oi~Nct Prolits and I.~~sse~." 1)i~. l~:x. ??

t31 J`-~) ~C~E'~111111~ Oill}' 111C ~~ill~li'~:E',1 V<llli~ Off` }~OS1li0IlS lil SE'CLII'i
ll(°S'~~. ~'~S SU~~1, ~ill)SOlI i'('C{~It;SSI)'

failed iv disclose that GI~F paid an above-il~arket price (compared tc~ bath tl~ie l~~arket and

"upst~3irs" ina~-ket) for Null's shares.

Thl~~d, Gibson was at least reckless in failing to disclose that the H13"1, c:nahled Dull to

avoid p~yiug a commission acid required GISF to ultirilatcly pav an "c~traordinary commissi~an"

(it would not have otherwise had to pay) wllei~ it sold ~~iulPs sllal-es on November- 10, 2011.

Gibson knew that the seller «could typically be reyuii~ed to }gay a commission for tr°ansactions like

the HB"I'. };or exam~l~, pursuant to a Septelnbel~ 30, 201 1 agreement Gibson signed, the I=und

a~reeci to pay Roheryn Investments a 4-ce~~t per-sharE col~~mission for the anticipated sale of 5.9

111111011 1 k~ S~11CeS. KES~. 1=,X. ̀ ~L. 1 tl~ ;hb,aU6.~U 111 COi]11111S~1U11) (J4iu u}' L~i~i' iv ~i;i~ i iwi a

shares, Div. Findings'(14;, constituted an extraordinary commission under (and violated) the.

offeri~lg i~~emoranclum's Pote~ltial Conflicts of I~Ztel-est provisic>>~. C)iv. Ex. 24 pit 19 ("r~o

~ The Merriait~-Webster online dictio~l~r_y defines "extr'aordi~~ary'' as "a: going bey~',>>~d ~~~hat is usual,

regular, or customary <extraoi-di~lary powers>[; J b: exceptional to a ver} marked extent <e~tra~~rdinary

beauty>~;] c: of a financial transaction : nonrectari~~ing . . . .~' ~u~n~~~.meri~iam-

webster.com/dictionary/cxh-aorclina~~y (last ti~isited Scpt~mber 1 1, ?019).
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extraordinary brokcrabe co~~~mission or fees . _ .shill be paid"). Ob~~iously it is customar~~ for

C.i1S}= to pay com~i~issions ~~~hen it sells its o~an stock. "l~he isst~~ hcl-e, i1lou~zll, i~ il~at (;IS1~ ova

1:orccd to ~~ay tlle: gales comrnissiot~ to ~cll I lull's shares. i~~lorco~~cr, (;ibso~l did ni t discl~~~e to

CJ1SI~ oi~ its other investors thai llc clad caused the }~~und to pa}% } 3ti11's co117missioli~ and thcv 1lcvcr

a~.:recd to do so. 7;'~Oi19 "1~r. 76 :7-?0.

I'o~n~t/~, Gibson ~~~as at Icast rccl~lcss in failin`,~ tip discic~sc that includi»`~ ~~t the time c~i~

tl~e I II3"l~ — I-dull «~as payin~,~ Gibson a ~ 1=~~,700 annual salary! for adt isorti' s~r~ ii:c~; }~rovi~i~d to

Ci1S1~, and that lltill had c~;tended a loa» iil ex~css oi~S~60t),000 tc> leverage t;il~soil's in~estmci~t

in UISI~ aild aCigrl Gibsoir's illterests with 1~lull's. 7/29/19 "I'r~. 249:17-1a; Di~~. 1:~. 1Sf~ at'~~O:~-

X51:4; I~iv. Lx. 13S ~t -203 ; 7/30/19 Ti-. 765:2 -766:3 (loan). This created a tin~~lcial c<anilici

of interest that Gibson never disclosed to CISI:; or its investors. 7/29~'l9 "l~r. ?54:?2-?~; ?»:?()-

256:3; 7/3O/l~ "l r. 765:21-24; 828:3-7. In his sworn testil~lion}', I-lull repeatedl}~ r~ferr~c] tc~ the

2010 and 2071 pa}~ments from Hull as salar}~, not loans. 7/29/19 Tr. 2 1:19-252:6; I~~iv. I x. 188

at 450:17-450:21. ~~Iis testimony is consistent with t11e tact that these payments wire i-c:ported <~n

Gihso~l's I'ori~~ W-2 as "Wags, Tips, and tither con~~pensati~n." and Gibsan's treatment of tl~en~

as income oil his 2011 tax retLlrn. Div. Exs. IZS, 138 at 1 ~. The payments ~~~~rc~ ~~rocessed

through "Irlsper•ity PEO Services, L.P.,°' a human resources cc»l7}~ai1y that I1u11's busil~ess used tc~

•, • , i r`~— rte_. 10. ~1'_. i~, t(11 ,.~ ;1C~1.i1 i1:ll•7~ 1 ': ~ •f•
~1~IIlUIC' Sal£~I'}' ~~1~'I71C11IS IO 1LS ~171~~10~'ceS. ill V. ~,~. 1 _:o, tJl v. t.~~ti. i > i ai -r_> >.-r---r,~v. .~. i~ v..~~ L

the salary pay~~~ents ~~~e~-e a loan, they would simply l~~a~nif}r the coni]icti created key the

undisclosed, $600,000-plus loan frt~n~ Hull. Before cau~in~ GIS1~ to pul-chase I {all's p~rso»al

'I'IZX holdings, Uibson was required to disclose ~-- and was reckless in ~~ot disclosing - lhat I-3u11

was }a~ying Gibson's salary and leaning l~im funds, t~ecause those iinai7cial conflicts certainl}~

~;



"i7zi~.11t incline Gibson] — collseiously or uncollsciousl}~ - to render advice that ~~~as not

r3i~rnt~~i'r'ct_t3 " ~ 11111_Ell (~ ttllt, ill (_i.~. ill 191.

As cicmonstrai~d. Gibson actcii ~~ith sci nt~r That is. kno~~ir~~~ly or at least reci:lcssl~ __

iii decidii~~ a~~c~ causing the l~u~ld to bu_y out I~iull's personal ~I~I:X pusitio» and in failing to

disclose the material facts discussed above. <Jibson's conduct ~~as ~ln extreme dcpariLn-~ from

il~le standard of ordinar~~ care that an in~~esti~~ent a~j~~iser <~~i~es as a fiduciar}' -- a de~~ai-ture that

s}lc~ulci l~i~~ivc been obvic~iis to ai~yon~ ~~~it11 even a rudi~~~le~ltary l:nowl~c~gc of the industr~~, let

~~OI7C SOIl1L011(; ~T~'11~1 ~it~SOt1~S CCjl.1C3110T?31 (~C'.C~I~TI"LL, tC£1I11111~, c111C~ ~)i'IC)1' ~~`OCIi: ~?~~)Cl'iC;I1CC Z~

Dcutsclie Bank aild elseu~herc See Div. 1~i~ldinb5 91~-~.

A»}~ argli~lletzt ley Gibson t11at the trarls~ction was somehow illtetlded to benefit C~~IS1~ is

belied by cc>i7~ln<>n sense. UI~SI~ l~ltimately lost ov~l~ a ~1 1liillioil by purchasing hundreds oi'

thousands of shares oi~ a sc;curity Gibson had alr~acly decided to jettison. If the 1 lid"l' benc,f~itted

aa~yone, it only bene~iited Uibso~l and Hull. See ~, Div. L;x. 94. Any benef t a~~isin~ from

consr~lidating Hull's and the Fund's TRX "shares in one place" end "sitnplify[ing] the process of

entering into a block transaction" (8/2/19 Tr. 1567:1-4; Resp. 1=~~:. 228 a16) is a benefit only to

Gibson and Hull -- not UISI~. Gousc~lidatiilg Hull's 1~RX shares with GISF's was nc~t a stated

objective of the fund, nor• did the fund need to ~~urchase I-Iull's TRX shares to enter into a blocl:

Il'i111SaCI101I EO SE:ll 1'lS 1 t~ll Sltd('ES. O/G/ 17 1 t. Iv2i . t-tv~,~..~-r. vi~SJil'S <:viiGuC.~ iG~2wu .,

I-~Iull L3uyout Trans~~ction eras wholly inconsistent with the above-described investment advisory

duties, and as a result, represe~Ited an extreme departure froiz~ the standards of ordinary care.

STC v. ~I rabulse, 526 I~. Supp. 2d 1008, 1014 (N.D. Cal. 2007) (recklessness satisfies scic»ter

requiz-eil~ent and constitutes "highly unrEasonable conduct that amounts to art extreme departul-e
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ii-t~m st~~lclarcis of ordi~la~y came"j. `l~ht~is, Gibson w~3s ai Icast 1-e~kless «hen he relieved
 ~-Il~ill o[~

1:~i5 "1~R.X investment and in his iailurc to disclo c the four aforementioned material C
ads.

Gibson ~ iolated Section ?O6(1) throu~l~ ~i sc}~en~e to deli~~lud CiIS}-~ by (i) iavorin~~ I Iul
]'s

i~it~r~st over the l~und'~; and (ii) i<tilin4~ to ~lisclt>se his (m~~tcrial) conflicts ofinier~st
 ~~ith Hull to

C~IS1= or its ot}1er inve~t~>1-s— b~~th i~i~«~l~ich constitut~cl ~~ioi~ations oi~tlle {idliciar~y du
ties of~ood

faith, pare, loyalty, and full and fair disclosure that he owed tiI~l~'. Ciihson allocate
d an

uniavt~r<ible tr~~d~ from 1 Iul1 icy GIS1~, ar~d ~ssc~~tially --dumped a disadvanta~~~ous tr
ade ~~n

G1SF." Div. fi x. 185 at 2>. F'avoi-irlg o~1e ad<<isory client o~~er another in tl~~is v.+ay const
itutes a

i~raud in violation of ~cction 20<(1). See e..<,~„ S1?C v. K.~~/. I3ro~n~n c~: C'o.. ct al., ~»
 F. Supp. 2d

1275, 1308-09 (S.D. Fla. 2007) (defendant violated Section 2(~6 through, and by failing
 to

disclose cherry picking scheme that favored defendant's i»tel-est over that of~ his clients)
.

Gibs<~r~'s reckless failure tc~ disclose the four material f~~cts discussed above suppol-~s the

finding that Uibs~n violated Section 20C(1). See Malouf v. ST~~C, 9i3 Fad. 124b, 1
260-62 (10th

Cir. 20l 9) (affu-ming SEC decision finding Malou~f acted with scieilter in tailing to disclose

financial confilicts of interest for purposes oI~SEC's claim under 206(1)); Vernazza,
 327 F.3d at

859 (af~firmii~g SAC decision tii~lding advisers were reckless in failing to accurately 
and

completely disclose conflicts of inter-est); K.W. Brown, 5~5 F. Supp. 2d at 1308-09 (adv
isers

V1C)1~1tLU >Cl;l4l)11 ?1)ll t') i.~iiiiii~~ iv iiiSCiv~~ iii~',ii '~iiiytiCC 
:'f'~ ~n~at~y~ 7 {avnr~a}JlP tl'~f~PC jQ

[favorable account] at the expense of tl~leir clients and failitzg to disclose the conflic
t of interest

created by I~~efend~~nt[`5~ tinar7cial interest in the (the favorable account]"). As a re
sult of his

fraudt~~lent acid reckless conduct -- c~~ne it1 a maiu~er completely inconsistent wish th
e standard oi'

care i~~~poscd on Uibson as ~~ tiduciaiy --- Gibson violated Sectioi~12U6(1). And, alth
ough file

Division need not show harm, tiibson's coiiauct resulted in UIS~ losii~l~ ~s much as $1,0
74,002.
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I~~~en accrnantii~~ for Hial1's 80% Fund o~~~nersllip, GISI~ lost $214,980.40, as
 a result oftlle ~-~f3~1~.

I)iv. Ix. 18=1 <it 6 ~k: 1~. 7.

l.ikc~~isc, Gibsoll's conduct i11 co~111cctioll «~itll th; 1IC31~ ~~as ai least 
nc~li~~~ent al~d tli~is

~ iolated ~cction ?U((?)- because Gibson l~~iiled to "exercise the standard 
of care. That a reasonabl}

prudc~lt p~r~on ~~ould have c~crcised in a similar situatio»'" and acted 
~~ith "culpable

earel~ssness.'~ In rc l_,isa C3. I'remo. lnit. 1)cc. R~l~ase No. 47(x. ?OI? Wl: 
(70>fil ~, '~2?, n. ~4

(I)cc. ?6, ?012). 1lerc. the applicably standard of care i~ set toi~th in C~~Z~i
tal Gains and its

~~rc~~~cn~ : all investment ~id~ isers ha~~e fiduciary duties to their clients
, including the duties of

~,c~od i'aitll, Dull ar~d fair clisclosurc.. and i~e~~~~son~ible care, and t<~ avoid mis
leading, clients atld

~~ro~ ide disinterc5tcd advice. X77 t1.S. at 1 ~)4-98; see ~~Isc~, SI;C ~~. "I~read~~av, 
4>0 F.Supp. 2d

?9 ~, 3>8 (S.D.N.Y. ?()06) (Section ?06 '`cstablisllcs a statutory fiduciar
y duty 1oi~ investment

advisers ro act for the benefit of their clients, 1-eauiri~lg advisers t~ exerci
se the utmost good faith

in ciealill~ with clients, to disclose all material facts, and to employ reason
able; care to avid

~nisleadirlg clients_"). ]n causing the HBT ai d failing t~ disclose 
Che material facts discussed

above to ~iIST~' o►- its investot-s, Gibson failed t~ exercise the standard ot~car~ that a reasonably

prudent investment adviser ~~%ould have e~:ercised in a similar situation. See ~, Robare Grp.

I~td., ~?2 F.3d at '177 (adviser's failu~~e Co disclose kno«+n conflicts was utlreasonable).

a h~',I"L1OI'~, (_T1bS011 c'.I1~;~1~E',CI 111 11'AUQLt'lCri~ COI1QUCt (21`t if;dSij ii(,Lilf.?itltij', iiiic'I" ~Gi;iii3ii ~ ~i(~j.

E;. Gibson's October/Novernbcr Front Running v►olateci Sections 206{1) anc~ (2)

After the I~f~3T~, Gibson continued trying to sell GISF's remainii~~g TRX position, knowing

that dc~in~ so ~~rould likc,ly depress TRX's sham price. Div. }~ii~ciings ~1~~1 I5, 153. Indeed, Gibson

lead already experienced the acive~-se market impact from the earlier, September 27th and October

17th black sales. In advance of GISF's liquidation ~~>f its TRX positi<~n, Gibs~tl engaged in the
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C)c:tob~i-/Novemhc~- I:ront Riln~lin~~. Sec sti~ra at 6-7: Div. l~indiii~s °x;152-1 ~(. ~I`llrc~u~l~ t11is

misc<~ndu~t, C its ~~n placed his o~~n financial ii~t~rest, and the financial intcr~~ts 
of i~~9arzullo and

his father. in ~lirc;~t conflict ~~ith the intcre~ts oi~t ISi~'. I3ccausc tl~e puts ~~
oul<l become m~~rc

V~1~t123h1t' il. ~ lZ~ 5 S~l~li'~ })I~ICc' C~C:CIIi]C~~. (il~)SO11 ~I11C~ t1~0 }~~;i'SOII> 
CIOSt' li) Ililll \~'O11~Cj h~11~111 tj ~11ti

clic»t's ~i~aic~r inti cstment (C;1S}:'s I~R;~ holdin<,~s) 1:11 in ~ aloe. Gibson llcve
r disclosed tc~ (IS1:

that he inte»ded t<~ or did cre~ite this conflict of inicr~st. On N~n~cTz~ber Ip, ?
O1 1, C;ibso~~ carried

c ut the <inticipatcd liquiciati<~n ~~i~C;l~[~'s 1~1 \ holdin~~s. ~~s GIS}~ dumpc~i 4.9 million'I~RX shares

i~Ito the marl:ct. the share price pIumm~t d.`' Gibson then sold all of his and Mar
zullo's puts. and

the puts cif Gibson's 1'athcr (havin~,~ sold 1(),000 cif his persoilal "I~RX shares t
he tiati' prior] «ere sold

soon ther~aiter. I~hc put. transactions yielded total illicit profits (in all three pers
onal accounts) of

1. Gibson Acted V✓ith Scientcr in Connection ~~~ith the Uct~ber/Novei~lZbcr Front Running

/~s ~iiscusscd above, Gibson was ~~ell a~rare that selling a large block of shares o
f in a

thinly-traded company like "I,RX v~~as likel}~ to dep►~ess the market price -~- as it 11ad on Septenlb~i-

27th and October 17th. I~ldeed; Gibson admitted as muc11 previously, testifying udder oath that he

"it was UISF's selling of TRX stock that caused the, market price 1~i~t~ TI2X to drop" on N~ven~bci~

10 "becati~e [l~le] sold a l~i-ge volume o~t stack that, generally spc,aking, woLild resl~llt in what

.a " ~~~ ~ i~ ~;_ 1 Q? ur ~ n~~ t ~_ t ~. N~,t~~it~~sr~~,c~aaa~ that adnlissi~n, Gibson claimed at digcc:.~a;-~e~~. ;~

he;~ring that on November 10, he expected ~I~IZx's share pric-e (after initially fallinb) to quickly

rebound due to large l~uyer-s coming into the market to protect their own T~RX investn1et11s. This

argui~~ent fails for several reasons. For cane, any eapectatiotl Gibson niay have had for a TRX

'̀ It ~~as not an unfortunate coincidence that TRX's share price fell so drastically ors Novembe~~ 1~. In

#~aci, GIS1~''s massive selling on Nc~e~embe~- 1 U contribute~cl to the dr~st~ic decline iii share price. Div.

Findings 1! 171-73.
~~



market rebound «gas c~mplctely speculatiti~e, and his pt~irp~~~rtcd bel
ief that "I~RX ~~~ould rebound

abc~~~c ̀ ~4 per sllaee on ~~~vembci~ 1{) (making tll :pits «oi-thle5s) is riot c:rcdiblc. r~dditioi~all~..

Ciibson's ~ir~;tlnlent ackllo~~lccl~~es that lie ~~peci~d at least asho
rt-terll~ pr~icc decline u}~orl sellill<~

GISI~'s r~mainii~~~ I~R:~ black into tl~c ~narl:ct, and his conduct on \o~e
mb~r 10 demonstrates that

11c ~~as i:lllly pr~1~arcd to take advanta~>c oi~th~it dccli»e, _i c., he sol
d «}yen "I.1ZX ~~~a~ ncai~ its lo~~ ic:>r

the da~~ ~~~~hen the puts «~ca~e most ~~alu~iblcj. l~i»~~~Il~~. Gibson ackn<~~~~l~~~tied that he purchased the

pots to mitigate Iris }~un~j-T~~latcd li~ss~s in tllc c~cnt I IZX's pri~~ d~cl
in~d, 1)i~~. l;x. IS7 ai 1?7:?l-

12b:>, cfieciivel~~ a~mittiny~ that he traded ~~h~ad of Ci1S1~' to ohiain a 
benefit (loss-mitigation) for

himself. I~iv. I x. 10>.

~ceordin`~ly. and for t(lc same reasons set l-ortll re~ai-din~~ the Septemb
er front Ru7lnin,~,

su era ai 17-2~, Gibson acted ~~ith scie~ltcr. in connection with 
tl~~~ October/November Front

Running and there~i'~~~e violat~c~ Section 206(1). Likewise, atld f~
~r the same reasons set forth

regarding; the September Front Running, Gibson— in violatiilb hi
s fiduciary duties (the ordinary

stazidard of care) -- neccssal-ily acted ~Ze~ligently in connectio
n with the October/NQ~~eml~er I=rout

Running and thus violated Section 20b(2).

2. Whethe~~ Gibson Was "Net [~on~:" Or His Plus ~~ere ̀~Protectivc" Is 
Irrelevant.

Gibson argues that c~~en after }~urchasin~: the puts (in his account) he ~~,~as
 "net lailg "I'IZX"

,_ _ . ,_ ~ , .: , , ,, a,-;~,~ ~~~~ ~r~~ ~> share p.•:: e
f'hl"QUf?17 hIS 11lVC:St171e11I ltl t'l7C' i"Ut1Q ~itlU iilU~ 

Hatt i1C iiivii'vililGil iJ t~~~~.. .. x.

do«n. taut Gibson's o~er<ill linaneial intcr~st in I IZX is irrel
evant to ~vhcth~r he engaged in i'ront

rurini~lg, i _e., wl~etller he tr-ailed on the foreknowledge o~f his clie~
lts i»te~lded U~ades, or violated

fhe ~tiduciary duties he owed as an investment ad~~iser. Gibscm 
purchased the puts to obtain a

profit in his personal accol~u~t {~~~Iler~, after he purchased them, h
e w~is "short ~TRX"), which

would. »1iti~;ate car of~fsct his share of a~~y G1SI~' Ic~sses catiscd by C ISI~
"s sale of its rc~l~ainiilg 4.9

~~



illillion Z~RX shares. "l,h~~t Gibson loped »ot in need that protectic>>1 is ii-relevallt. Moreove
r.

Gibson's repe3tcd ex}~~lanation Mat 11e purchased tale puts t<~~ }~r~tcct E-lull, his creditor, 
8/1/l~) ~l~r_

1 =~=~(~: 10-?].oily hi~~hli~hts the severity of the multiple conilic;ts of intcrc~t th~~t Gibson
 ~rcated

in leis ~1~anas~emel~t t~f U1SI~.

(;ibs~~tl no~~~ di~~i~ac~~~a=s his ~»~ior s~~~or~1 testimorl}~ that the. }~i~is repre~el~ted a "short bet"

a`~ainst 'I R?t in his personal acc<~unt (I)i~. 1=,~. 1 f;7, ] 19:<-I() and ar~ucs that because h~ ~,as net

"loila,, or --biiltisl~" he cc~tild nc~t }lay e 11ac1 a '~shol~t position" in ~I~i:X ii1 11is pei-so»al acc
ount.

7'~<)/19 1 r. 00:? ->O :a. "1'hc Division has never claimed that Gibson ~~~as i~o/ net long in I~RX

thr~~~igh leis ~~ti~~nel~ship ili the [~und -only that the huts iii his (anti his then-girlfriend's) acc
ounts

~~epi-esented a ~`shor~t position" in ̀ I~RX. OIl";~ 9, 45. "Chat the puts in tl~1e personal accounts

r~prescni a short position or bet that increases in value as the. underlyirl~ security price dec
reases;

is inclispuiable. Ola<,~u~s ~~. Icahn_ 866 1~~.3d 70, 72 n.l (2d Gtr. 2017) ("'I,he buyer of a 
put option

... anfici}~ate(s] the stock ~~rice to drop (a ̀ short' position)."); I)iv. La. 1$6 at 8-12 (reciting

authoi~iiy). Even Uil~soi~'s expert testiii~d that Gibson's use of the term "short bet" referre
d to

the '`t~ptions pc~i-tion of the ~,~orttc~lio", _i e., the puts. 8/2/19 Tr. 1639:21-23.

Similarly, Gibso~~ unduly e~npllasiles the ~ acf that his plats were "protective" clot "naked."

'T'11is c~uibblirig over the classification of puts is irrelevant. Regardless of their classifi
cation, the

~)Ulf 111Ci'C'.~iSC;C~ I11 Vf11U(', iiS ~1 l~i~~S S OCK 'Jtti:c iilt
i'~`~CLi, ~'v~iiCii iS f.Xu:,t1 

~; ~r,l~.~t l~s~t~i~r>t~r~~3 ~~n
- ~ E 1 1 ~ ~,.,u~ ..,,t 1., ...,u ,..

November l0, 20l I ~~~hen Gibson sold tl~e Fund's remaining TIZX pc~siti~~i~. As his cli
e~lt ~~~as

sellirl~; its major investment and suilering catastt~opl~ic losses, Gilson —focusing on hi
nlself~and

~~Iarzullo —sold the puts to l~~itigate leis TKX-related losses that day ancj generate profits 1o
r-

Marzullo. She 8/2/19 Tr. I(~2:2~-163 x:14 (Bystrom on protective pints: "[y]ou iz~itigate y
our

toss bel~»~~ the strike price c~i~the optiaz~"). ~s an investment adviser, Gibson's fiduciary dl~ties
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~~cquired him to put. the interests of his clicni ahead oi~his own.. 13y taking steps io miti~aie his

otvn loss~5 - ~~ ithout disclo~in~ those steps to lei, clie~lt or takinVT any steps to tnitigatc his

clicl~t's lo,~~~ — (Jibsoil crcateci an undisclosed fin~~ncial conflict of interest that breached his

iiduciar~~.

1_il:c~~is~ the October~;~ovcmber 1=rout Ru»nin4,~ ~~innot be excused. as (.iibsot~ contends.

o~i the basis th<~~it he b~~ii~,}~t the puts 1oi~ ?~~~1a~zullo (~~rho ,vas i~ot a GISI~ in~~~stor) t~7 ~~r<~~t
<;ct Ilcr

~~ar~nts -- ~»~e of ~~~(~~onl (her fatter) I~ad in~~~~ted in <;151~. 4I1 /19 "l~i~. l'~4~;:?-11 . "1'he presiding

~~I_:.I ri~zhtly questioned ~vlleiher i~1~~rzullo's }?uts could constitute protection ol~l~er lather's

il~~•estm~nt. sine she had no intcresi in GISi~. ~/?/19 "I~r. 1677:2 ~-1676:2~.~ o Indeed, Gibson~s

o~~~n argtiil~eni is unclermi»~d by the fact that instead ~>~t~actually protectii~~ tl~e Marzullt~s (by

~.~rovidi~lg them ~~~ith the put pi~oi-its), Gibson kept those profits in Marzullo's account (~~hich ~~,~as

solely in leer nano). 7/29119 "7~~r. 330:21-331:2; I)i~~. l x. 190 at 114:19-24.

II. Gibson Violated Section 206~~) and Rules 206(4)-8(a)(1) a►id (2)

Gibs~~~1 also violated Advisers Act Sectio►~ 2040) and Rule; 206(4)-8 tlier-eunder, which

prt~~hibits investi~lent advisers to pooled investment vehicles (lilte GISI~~)~ ~ from engaging in any

act, pr~cticc, ~i- cow-se of business that is fraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative. 17 C.F.R.

27.5.20((=~)-8; see also 1~lvestment advisers ~1ct 1Zeleas~ No.2(28, 2007 WL 2219114, ~3 (l~u~.

J % 
~ ~n~i ~~ t)i ~it~ 1 'L' 1

_ j, ~I~)~~7~ ~~lef'eI17Af1C'.f' "l~l-,_(~~i5 J. LZL11C ~VO~'+)-~~d)~t) }~iutTluii~ Stii;ii coil a(itiiS~i 1'Ui2i i7i2kiii~ i;1

"' Gibson~s argiime~~t that Mai-zullo and leer parents constituted a single advisory client ai d his reliance

can Rule 203(b)(>)-1(a)(1)(ii) (Res} . ~3~'. at 6) are misplaced. That rule applies only to ~~hether an adviser

could count lami(~~ meml~~rs as one unit fpr purposes bf yualifyii~g for a registration exemption — an

exemption that vas abolisl~~ed by Dodc1-Frank. 76 F'R 42950 (SEC later rescinded rule), X301 1, July 19,

201 1 .

~ Because C_~IS}= vas a "t~und thi-~ugh which the assets of~ its Members c~till be utilized to invest, hold, a»d

trade . . . in securities" (Div. L;~. 21 at -3009), it was such an investment vehicle. IA-2628 at ''3 ("rule

ap~~lies to advisers to hedge fui~tls . . .and other types of privately oCi'er~d pools that invest in securities").
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L~ntru~ or illisleadin~ siatemei~t re~ardir~~ a ~7~aterial fact to investors 
oi~ prospective investors in

thy: vehicle. ~~~hilc ~ub~ertio» (a)(?j prohibits an ad~~iscr from ~n~~a~:
in`~ in "fraudulent, ~i~ccptivc..

or marli}~ulative" conduct ~~~ith t-espect to an}~ in~~e~tor oi- ~arospeciive investor- in the vehicle. '1'0

establish Ciibsoil'~ violati~~n. the Division need i>>11y sllo~~ that 11e acted
 nc~~li✓entl~. S1-~C' ~'__

Stc~idman, 9Ei7 l~.~d 66. 647 (U.C'. Cir. 199?) (~t~~~cjman_II); IA-?6?f~ 
at ~ ~. "I~hc standard of

materiality is il~c same as under f: ~;cl~an,.r~ Act S~ctiorl 10(b). 131a~ iii, 
76O I~~.~d at 710-71 ~. i,c. ii~

tl i'c'~iS011~11~~e, 111 "cSlOT' \l`Olt~C~ CO11SIC~C1' l~l~ 111101'111111011 1111})C)1"l~~ill
, I3_1SlC V. 1 L\'111SOR, =~~i> l.!.~.,

CJibson violated fZule ?OG(4)-~i(a){2), t1lrc~ugll his Septe»~b~r a~1d {)e
tol~er/Noveinhel-

I~r~nt IZunni~l~ ar~c~l tllc I~1~37~, which were, all deceptive. fraudulent, and 
manipulative. ~3ot1~

instances of front rU~lning ~~~er~ inherently deceptive because Gibson
 misused undisclosed and

contidenti~l, noi~-pi~lblic il~fio~~matio~~ to 1~enefli 1limself, leis their-Qirlfi~ie
ilci, ai d lzis father•.

Gil~son's ii~ont runninb ~~as also manipulative, because he coi~ltrolled 
Ci1SF's block~sales on

September 27t}1 and Ncavember l Otl1, aild that control enabled Gibso
n to trade ahead of GIS3~ on

botI7 sits of transactions. ~~I'hro~zgh his cc~tlduct, Gibson also "picked
 winners and losers'' among

t:rISI~ investors who 11e1c~ "T~Rh persoilall}~, ~~~nd protected only those
 close ~o him. Tor example,

he catiscd CrISI~ t~ buy I-hull's personal TFZX shares ai~id he told his 
father to sell his "I~RX shares

. ...-,.~,> r, ~~, ~ i,n •r~ i inq.i~ 'l'1_ T1:.. 1.-~'., 1 1 '7\ ;. .,.7.

~I1C1 bUy ~4 11tX }LUIS (//_11/I 1 ̀ > 1 C. 1 I VZ>. 1 ~-%G, L~tv. i,n. i i i / ii1 u~iJui1C~ :)~ t~;e ~~0;/;.1;:~~~'>' ~~~~~

GISI~ sale, ~~~llicl~ Gibso» knc ~~ ~~~ould "potcniiall}~ tank„ -I~R`i's stock 
price. Div. Ix. 10~.

Other investors ~~~ho (Gibso» knew or shc~i~~ld have k~~ow►i) owned ~I~RX outside the Fund,

including the McKnig}lts, rccciv~d nn such pt-otection. 7/30/19 ~I~r. 762:10-76x:14; Div. Exs. 47,

72. Gibson's front rurinii~g also created direct and obvi~a~~s conflicts of interest between Gibson

~ 1



and GISI~„s investors, ,and his failure. to disclose those corltlicts ~~as likc~~~isc 
dcc:cptiv~. See.

Capital Grains. ;7~ U.S. at ]96-97. 2Q1 (196>); 1'an~~~, 999 l~. Supp. 2d at 1.016.

Gibson's i'ront running also violatct~ Rule 206(=~)-5(~~)(1 j. 13y statiiz`~r only gcner<jll}' that

<;il~son ec~uld cu~~a<~;e in outsici~ aeti~ ides and. provide ~ d~ iec to others but tai
lin~,~ to dise(c~se that

lie ~~~otzld use th~it al~thoritl~ to benefit }limsell anal th<~5~ close to (aim 1~}~ fir<~nt rui~
~zil~g, the GISF

oife;rii~~~ doc~iments omitted material f~3cts_ n~al:int~ thc;m ~~lisleadin~. 1~<~r~ exau~~le, altllou~,h the

1~01('1111~1~ ~~OII~~IC1S Oi 1111 1"cS1 EJi'OVIS1011 S1211~Cj 111 ~C'il 
°T'~l~ lcl'il1S 1~1~11 ~J11)SOiI ~111C~ 01~1('.l'S ~l~`f 111t11C'.C~

ti~~ith CiISF mibht cn~a~c in outside businesses and manage outside accotmts,
 I)iv. I:~. ?4 pit 19.

that prop-isio~l did trot disclose that Ciibsc~n ~voiilcl, in fact. il~~ liis lorckno~
~l~cl~c c~i~CJIS1="s

a►lticip~tcd trades to fi~o~~t run the Fund. No CJ1SF investor could have l:no~n~n from the ~~f~fel-ing

documents t}~iai Gibson actu~illy en~a~~d in transactions thal front rare the l°und. ~f1er the

decision was mace to exit GISF's TRX p~~sition; Gibson ~~.~~s obligated to (i) refrain fi~o~1~ tradi»

can that information t<~1- his personal account o~- (ii) provide. GISI~'s investors specific and ti~llely

notice of his intention to trade o~~ that information. Di~~. Ex. 1 b5 at 22. Gibson ignored both

options and instead engaged in the September arld Octobe,rlNov~nlber Front IZtinning. Z~his

rendered the information a~~ailable to investors in ti c offering cloeu~nent~s (i.e. that Gibson would

comply with his legal obli~atioi~s and fiduciary duties to UISI~) t»aterially misleading, but

liibS0i7 il(;~el" I'f'~1SGQ tIIUSC C'lO~liili~liiS vi i;iiici«~Sc ~ii':,~'iu2 ~ ,iiV~~1:,i~5 ~1~:,U;a4~, ~Llii~l~fr

inf-ormation. Div. 1~;1. 188 at ~:1 x:19-?~, ~ 1-x:1 f~-21.

Clibson's fr~~uclulent and deceptive conduct in ecannecti~n with the HQT also vi~latecl

Rule 206(~j-$(a)(2), because it ~~~as c~~~ntrary to GISF's offering documents and was not disclosed

to GISF's investors. As clen~onstrated above (Section I.D), Gibson ~~as at lest reckless in failing

to disclose four material facts concerning the Hl3"1~, incll~zding tl~a1 GISI~~' paid more than the
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`"cui~7~eni market price"' ~~nd that CrISI~ (n~~t Hull) ultimat
ely ~aiil the commission to sell I-Dill's

~~e»~ainici~ pci~si>nal ̀ I~IZX shares. I)i~~. l~.x. ?4 pit 19 (rcquii-iil~ aiiiliatc tra~lsa
~ti<~i1s tip take pl c

at "current ~~~arket price" and «~~ithout "extraordinary 
col~~missic~n"). Moreo~~er, Gibson ne~~er

(~1SC~OS~;C~ f~1~ 1~~ 1 ~Ot' 1~1fl1 11 ~~'~3S CO11
11'ell-~% 10 1~1~ O~~f;i"lll~, 111C111Oi'f~tlCjLli11S C~C~

L11I~~111CI1i5) lU ~il~}'

investors. Div. 1=indin~~s ̀ ~ 14>. 1 i0.

M~r~eovec_ thr~oti~;h the I IE3~1'. <ii1~~;~~n al~c~ viol~~ited Rule ?Q
6(-~)-8(a)(1), bti c~i~~itti»g, ai~~l

i~~ilin`~ to di~c(o5~. file material iact5 ci~scrih~d above «~hcl
l he lead ~~ ~~utv to disclose t11ci1~. «hic11

made the statements regarding; ai~liliaied transactions 
in the oi~ierin~~ documents mislcadin~,~. 'l~hc

omissions rc~;ai~din~ the use. oi~GISI~ funds to puz-cha ~ I-flill'~ 1~RX ~hai~c~ ~~~r~ ~i~atcrial. ~I_~;C'_..'~ .

Research Automation C'or~~., ~8~ F.2d >1, >>-~6 (?d 
Cir. 1970 (mislcadin~T statements and

c~n~issioi~s about the use of investor funds ~~ere n~aicri~i
l as a mait~r of law)_ r'1 reasonable

investor would consider it important that Uibson used $
2.4~ million <:~f UISI~'s fi~ncls to a~ay H~~ill

an above-market price for his shares and, ultimately, }p
aid the coitzmissioll oli I-lull's salc;s to exit

his personal TRX positioi~~. Basic, 48~ I1.S. at 231-?32
; see also, 7/30119 "l~r. 766:4-1Q {Mast~i7

McKnight did not know about HI3T~ ~~~nd would have w~~~~nt~d
 the same opportunity to sell leis

personal TRX shares).

Gilson acted ~~1 least nebligently ~~~itl~l respect to his 
front running ai d the Hull Buyout

"̂ .• ., .t 7(l '7F '~S?1 ~;i~~c~~i~c ~'nnr37u"1 it"1 (`[lili'i?(~tl lil t r ~'1

1 1'111Sc1CT101~. ~~S C11SCt1SSCC1 ~'GU"v C, ~~c,c 
Sii'~id cis :v, ._v, 1.~ __.~ { hil

...v~. ~ ,.,~, ...~.... ...... ... ......

t}ie front running and III3T wwas at minin~wn neblige
nt. F~~i~ ~~am~~le, ~~~ith res~aect tc~ the; I II3"1~,.

Dr. Uibbol~ls concluded that; in the industry, Gibsol~l's 
use oi~tlle GI~1~~ funds to ~~~urcl~ase I-lull's

"I'RX shares would be considered "patently abusi~~e" ~~
nci a violation ~~f "tlle duties of ~c~od faith,

care, loyalty, obedience, anc~ full and Fair disclosure." 
Id. In short, Gibson failed to exercise the

care of a rEasonably prudent i~~vestment adviser. Lil:e~
~ise, Ui~~sul~ acted at least negligently in

-,_> _~



front running the fund. In addition, his onlissio~ls and failures to discl
ose these. trans~clions or

his conflicts of i~ltcrest constituted a ~laril~~.~; departure from ~~hat ~~as
 ~~cgtlircd o(~him as an

in~~estment aci~ iser --and thus acre nc;gli~ent. (Indeed., as demonstra
ted abo~ c. he: acted at Icast

~-eckl~ssly in connection «pith tl~e Se~~teml~er front Runninb, the I~B~
I,, and the

t~ctohe~~,%~l~n~embcr front Running: and t1~1~ fact that he ne~aer disclosed
 this misconduct or the

r-el~ited fina~7cial cot~~llict~ of~inicrest 11e crated ii~cjicates it~1e~~~ioj
7crl conceali»ent.) :'fit I~~iilimul~l,

<.Tibson's conduct repr~~et~ted an eatrcme departure from the stand~~
rd of ordinary care h~ o~~ed

tc~ G1Sl~.

ICI. Gibson Also Violated Excllan~e Act Sectioi~i 1~(b~ancf Rules It}b-
5(~~) ~inct (c)

Gibsc~n's fi~ont running conduct also violated Exch~~~nge Act ~~etion 10(b
j anti IZiiles l Ol~-

5(a) and (c) thereund~:r, which make it unlawful for any person, by 
use of any means or

iilstrun~entalitiies of irlterstatc commerce and with scic~lter, to "employ 
any device, scheme.. or

artii~rcc to defraud" or to "engage iil any act, practice, or- course of bu
siness ~~llich oper~~t~s or

would operate as a fi-aud or deceit upon any person" in connection with
 the pl~irchase or sale of

az~y security. This liability extends to those "~~~110 lead knowledge oi
~the ~fi~aud and assisted iil its

perpetration." SAC v. First Jers~~ Sec., Iuc., ] Ol F~.3d 1450, 1471 (
2d Cir. 1996).

As ~~~ith Rule 20((4)-8, Rule IOb-5(a) and (e) liability neec! not be bas
c;d solely oil

fI'~1LIQUICIlI C011QUC"l i1~~i11lSt 171 1" <<iS iJiuSOil ~ Ciic;~ii~, aS i3ji}~O~f',Ci iv viii' S "`<'~~i(,,-O <i (` ~;~ ~:t ~ .~. ----

Lauer, 478 Fed. Appx. 55C~, 556 (11th Cir. 2012) (curt diet not err iii 
holding 10(b) applied to

conduct ain~~ecl at illvesi~ars as opposcc~ to hedge fiend delenda~~t m~~
laged).

Additioi~lally, as with Section 206 liability; the Division need not establis
h that Gibson's conduct

harmed GISF or its investors. Graham v. SEC, 222 F.3d 99~}, 1001
-02 (D.C. Cir. 2000) (injury

to purchaser iaeed not <accur to establish 10(b) liability). Gibsoil's s
tatus as an ii~vestnient ad~~iser
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is also rele~~ant 1:or j~ur~}poses c~i'Section 1()(h). because 11~ ~~~as "a 
irdticiary and thereiorL ha(.d] ate

ai'lir~l~ative dut}~ of utmost ~c~od faith to avoid mis(e~3din~ client
" aild that ̀ duty included]

disclosure of all material facts and all pt~ssible conflicts of interest.~~
 L~iird v. Inte~~ra_tc~1 Res..,

Inc., ~i97 1=.2d S?6, 8~ -~=1 (Stll C'ir-. 1990) ~1~;C ~~. l~iiliorci, >>> U.S. 81 ~. f~?4 (~UU?) (l
i~luciar~

liable for ii~~iud udder 10(b) fc~r trading, on al~d n~an-disclosure 
oi'r~lisappro~~riated coniid~iltiai

iniorm~~tion); Cieman_~ ~I_C'. >~ F~. d 1 1 3 (10th C'ir. ?00>) (same); Su~~intendent c71 1i15,,oi

Stat~.._of N.Y. v. E3ankc,l5 I_.ifc ~S': C'a~ t'o., 404 U.S. 6, 1 1-12 (1971) (fid~iciary ~~~ho disrc`~~irds

trust relationshi}~ can be held liable u~lc~er section 10(b)). "[S~il~
;nc~ in coi~~~cetio~l ~~~itl~ the:

purchase oi~ sale ol~securities may <~perate as a fraud actionable 
under ~ 10(b)~' where, as hei~c.

tl~l~r~ is "a duty to disclose arising 1~rom a relationship of trust and 
conl~ide~~Ice ...." C}liai-ella v.

U _S_, 445 L1.S. 222, 7 ~0 (1980).

Gibson's Septetl~~~r- aild October/Novenit~er I~i~ont Running vio
lated 12tile l Ob-5(a) and

(c)~'- because, by tradiz~~ for his, Marzullo's, and Geier Group's 
accounts (ai~1d dit~ectinb his

father to make trad~sj based on his fc~rekriowledgc GIS~'s ir
~lminent l~t-ge block salc;s. Gibson

used a "device, scheme, or artifice to defi-aud" within the scope o
f Rule ] Ob-~(a) and engaged in

acts end practices that operated as ~ fraud within the scope of 
Kula l Ot~-5(c). Gibson's secret

misappropriation of GISI~'s conf dential informatioi~l to benefit liiinsel
f and those close to him

1 50 (1CC(;1VGC1 U1~I" ~1I1C1 l'l5 Ii7VGjlOI"7 — ~t'
tli~ C~~ilS itili:(:C~i 2 i'iuuC~i. ~G(', C_.~. ~~1c ~:?l: l', 9 i ~ {~' r~, ill

1 260-61 (SIC" reasonably found Respondent's failures to disc
lose financial conflict of interest

constituted improper conduct under Rule I Ob-5(a) and (c)). A
s doted, GISI~'s offering

clocunie»ts did not disclose the actual conflicts of interest tha
t Gibson created by trading ahead of

'' The interstate commerce element is satisfied here, see sera at n2,
 as is the "in connection ~~vith"

eleme~~t because Gibson sold and pu~-chascd "T'RX securities. SEC
 ~v I~ev_ine, 671 F. Supp. 2c~ 14.31

{D.D.C. 2009) laity activity "touching sale of securities" suffices).
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tl~c l~tlnd in tl~e }~eisonal accounts. Nor did Gibson otherwise disclose tl~es~ conflicts
 of interest

to (.iISF or its in~cstors.

Lastly, pis demonstrated es ra at 17-?0, ~~, Gibson acied ~~iih scicnt~r, i.e. kno~-vingly or

at I~aSt rccl:lcssly, ~~~h~a~ he cj~~a~~cd in the ~icptel7~ber and October%November Front
 Rennin<~.

s̀ec ~~talou(~, 9~; T~. d at 1?61-62 t~FC rcasonahly I:ound scicnter ~ l~crc respondent 
~~Jas a~~arc

01~, dial nc>t disclose, anci sou<,~ht tc~ ex~~loit. conflict).

~Y. Gibson \~'as Nc►t C'►-edil~ic

i~S C\ Ii~C'.11000~ ~)j` ~:1tS ~l('~ll'lll`.? tGS11111011~ (illl(j Ill~;~lll~}11CC~ X11 i~i31"IOUs }~~~1111S I](;1'C',111~, ~i11~S011

is ziiore than t~illin~~ to oi~icr seli~-servin`:_~ lalse;hoods or unreliable hearsa}~ to justify oi~ excuse leis

rilisconduct. Ole multiple occasions, Gibso~z's testimony was inconsistent with his prior

investibative a~1d h~arin~ t~stimon~~, contradicted by the docui~~entary evidence, or simply not

c~-cdible liven the facts in evidence. I3clo~~ is just one prominent example that highli~his ih

clanger ~f using any iinditlgs ~f fact oi~ Gibson's self-serving st~~tEl~~ents that lack evidentiary

support.

t3ibs~n falsely testif ed that his statements promoting TRX's prospects to investors were

true. I-Ic,>v,~~ev~r, in August and September 201 7, Gibson repeatedly told Sinclair that TRX ~~~as

}~erf~rmin~; very poorly anc~ was on the verge ot~ failing. Div. I~x. 76 (`°physically ill over our

,. .,
]~(;I'~O1'ITIilIIC:C'~j; ~JI'v'. 'Ls~i. i~i ~~ flits IS i iZ~i ~~c~iill2~• ~; ii1V. }',n. ~~ ~u :"L.2:I1;:~~ J.1 f~k11.c~~ ~, T~:~f. ~=,1.

79 ("1~-ying to 1hin1: 01~ ways t~ save the company"). Gibsol~l made simil~►~ly negative coi~zill~i~lts

to Sinclair regarding Sincl~ir's character. Div. I~x. 77 ("everything you say is always

inacc~u-ate''); Div. I x. 103 ("life's boal to e~zsul-e your- cl~iildi~en know you ~~ere a crook"). At the

sal~~e time.. however, Gibson v~~as giving UISr~°s investors favorable reports on "1'RX and Sinclair.

Rcsp. I_;~:. 51 (~`1 believe very strc~n~?ly t~~e are in the right con~~any in the right asst class at the
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rigl~lt ti~~ic"); Di~~. Ix. b 1 ("m}~ vie~~~ of the tl~emend~~us fu~lda~Yiental value of the assets o
~~m~d

arl~ business op~r-ated by "1~_EZX" and "confirms any view ... of tl~~e reputation, character, ~nci

ini~~rity of Mr. Sinclair")_ Wheu questioned about these sitY~ultaneous ti~~ct contradictory

statements. (ribsorl testified chat 1~~ had made false stateil~ents to Sinclair to advance
 <iI~i~'s

intcresis. f '1,'"19 -1 r. 319:1=~ tc> >20:1 1 . < ibson'S testimony that his statements to investors ~~~
r~.

iruc is cc~ntr<:~dicted b~ the i~ict that C.Tihson sold all of his pel:sanal ~1~RX shares just 
tlu~cc days

later aitet~ Inc promoted I RX's pros}sects to investors.

Mort:c~ver_ during his sw<~rn bearing testit2l~ny, Gibson stood by his pl-ior testimony t
hat

Sinclair ~~a5 ̀ 'I~lonorable"' aiid a ~"breat leader." 8/1/19 "I~r. 1490:24-1492:7. 
"I~he evidence shows

that this testimony is lalsc. Gibson wrote to GISI~~ invcsiors in late September ?01 1
. and stated

that his analysis ~~eritied the -~i~eputatiol~, character, arld intebrity" of Si~aclair. In Feb
ruary 201?,

11o~~~e~~e►~, Gibson explained ii1 a recorded telephone call that M►-. Sinclair had been lying to him

,for a yeuf~, and then savagely disparaged Sinclair, calling him a "complete crook'' end a -`liar" --

the very same lan~u~ige Gibson used in earlier en~~ail cornn~unications with Sinclair-. Div.

F'indii~gs j190.

V, Remedies

A. Cease-a►id-Desist OrcieT•

f ~ Ill; ittCi(ii~ COi1>iiic;~cii iii ~c1c'.i'Iiiiiiiii~ ~-v'iif'.i~~C',i"u' CE',uSC-i3.~C~-GCS: ~~ .)."f~(',.~ 1S ~x/:?t•?"c??1t(',C~ ~?'~:

the e~te~ic~usness of the misconduct; the isolated or recurrent nature of infractions; tl~e degree oC

sciente~-; assurances against futtirc violatiotls; recogniti~~ii of the wrongs=ul nature of conduct; and

t1~e likelihood of fulu~~e violations. Steadman I, 603 i~ 2d at l 140; In i•e KPMG Peat Marwick

LLP, irlit. Dee. Release No. 1.57, 2000 WL 45725,' 34 (.sari. 21, 2000), aff'd sub i~om, KPMU v.
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SF:C. 289 T'.3d 109 (I).C. Cir. 202). In the pre5~ni case.. these factors ~~eigh heavily in favor of

i~niaosin~ a cease-and-desist order abainst Gibson.

I~irsi, Ciibson's conduct vas c~re~ious. ~~!hile serving as GI51='s fiduciary, Gibson

en4~ayed iii thr-ce, se~~arate fraudulent courses of~coilduct, placing the financial intcT~ests ol~

himselt~, his aihcr, his ~irlti~iend and the indi~~idual ~~ayins~ his salary abavc those of GISF.

Second, this cond~ici ~~~~~~s i1c~t isolated. Gibson violated the law in connection with three separate

transactiol~s and, ioi- t~~~o of the transactions, violated the la~~ several tinges to financially benefit

multiple people at~tl~e expense of t1~1e l~Lii~d lie ~idvisecl. Third; as set fords above. Gibson engabed

in this misconduct with a high degree cif scientcr and acted kno~~~ingly or' at least recklessly.

Fourth, there are no assurances against future violations. Indeed, as set forCh above, CJibs~n

continues to maintain that c~~nflicts do loot have to be disclosed to investors when then

materialize. Fifth, Gibson has in no ~~~ay acki~o~~ledged the wrongful nature cif his conduct. To

the contrary, as set fo7-th ii~l Section IV above, Gibson cc~rltinues to contort the facts cif what

happened in order tc~ evade responsibility for leis n~isre~~resentations and omissions to GISI~ ar~d

its. T~inally, Gibson is relati~~ely young, I~las held several jobs in t17e financial sector aid thus the

likelihood of future viol3tiol~s is hi<~h.

B. Permanent Collateral Bars

Uibson should be p~;rn~lanently bart-ed from the industry under Ad~~isers 1~ct S~ciic~n

2030 and Investment Company pct Section 9(b). 'The factors to lie considered in deterrninin~

~~hether a permanent bar is warranted are: the e~;rebic~usiless ~f the misconduct_ the isolated o~~

recurrent nature of inli~actions; the degree cif scientez-; assur~~nces against future violations;

respondent's ~~c,cognition ~f the wrongful natty-e of conduct; and the likelihood ~f 1~utul~~e

~,



vit~lations. Steadman L 6t) ~ l~.~d pit 1140. l~or the same reas
ons discussed above, these i'actors

~~~ciy~h heavily in f~ivor cif imposing the full ranee ol~collatera
l bars mailable against t;il~son.

Gibson ~~~js a trained }~rolessii~nal ~~ho Ilcld s~ric~ 7, 6 <ind 6~ licelisc:s. C~ibso~l k~le~~

~~11at his ~bligatio~~s w~rc. t~'~:vcr-th~less. when the vatuc of 
the Fl~ind h~ ~d~~iscd «gas plummeting

l~t',Cs1LIS~ Of ~l S1OC~< ~lC ~~1CI~cCj. ~ 1~~5i)il i'c'~)~~11ct~~S` 0111 ~111115~1{`~il1C~ l~lOtiP. C~OS~
til 10 ~llill X11"Sl.

Gibson sailed to disclose materi<ll ci~nilicts of interest and
 -- he~ause ~~f those conflicts h

nc`~otiatcd a tran~actiorl ic, ptirch~i~~ f lull's stock ai a pl-cmium and ~oi1~ll~ittcd tl~c 1~tincl to pati

additional conlmissiol~s to c~:it its I R~ position. l~llen he made a "short bet" against "1 R}

beiorc directing the l~~und to sill a far<~c blocl: of share, ~ 
~hich ess~niiall}~ ensured that the puts

Gilson, his ~;irli~riend, a11d his f~aiher l~acl just ~~urchased wo
t~ild be profitable. And t11e}~ ~~~ere.

'l~llese are not tl~e actio~ls oi~ ~i>>l~eonc «-ho should be triis
icd to serve as a liducial~y ovei-scein~~

O1h~I'S~ 111V~,S1111~T11S.

Gibsc~n's conduct is even r~io►~e problematic because of his lack of candor about his o«~i~

past statcrnents {see Section IV) anti his Cailurc to ackno~~lecl~e that material conllicis cif inier~st

should be disclosed. CJibson's current activities (e.g., using foreign, alter-coo d/b/a entity to pa}~

personal expenses a~1d its cor~res}~~ondiil~ account statell~ents reflecting suspicious transactions,

see 8/1/19 "l,r. 1~9?:8-1504:4), in no ~~~ay assuage tl~e concerns raised b}t his i~epEated violations

OI~Il1(: ICCjC'.l"ell S(:CUI"ILIL1 Iii~tiS. vi'vLii viii>i~ii~~ vviiiitii Ji )i~~~I:lI',5 :){`~};C, £:Iltttl'2L!~ ~~1'OVtcl(1t15 Q~~(~1P

Advisers al~cl I xchan~~e :'~ct~. the c~~regious anc~ repeat~c~ nature of the violations. and his failure

to accept res}?onsibility toi- leis actio~ls, the Court should iinposc a permanent c~ll~tet-al bar

against hiin.

~9



~~'. i)is~or„retnent

Gibson should also be required to dis~orgc leis ill
-t~ottei~ ~~ains, siemmii~~ from his ii-ont

ru~lnin~~,, and pay prejudgment intrresi (~.I'
,I[") thea~eon. ~~c I~:~char~~;e Act ~ ?1C~(c); lnv~stm~nt

C'oi»pany ~1ct ~ 9(f)(~); and I~d~ isc~rs ~~ct ~ ?0 (k)(>j. :`l?is~or`'cment is an ecli~itable rcmcci~

designed to deprive a ~~roll~,~clocr of 11is unjust ~
nricl7mcnt and io dctei- others 1~ro~1~ ~~iolati~l~~~; the

securities la«s. ~ SI C ~ 1~'irst t'it~ l~in._C~~l~~., 
X90 }~'.?~i l~l~_ 12 t) (D.('. C'ir. 19~i9) ltindin`~ i~o

indication in the langua~~;c or lc`~islati~~ hi to
rs i~l~tf~c l~.x~han~~~ %pct limiting courts' equitable

remedies). ""l~hc SI C is ciltiticd to dis`~,orvcme
nt upon producing a i~e<isonable approximat~l} c~i~

a [respondentl`s ill-gotten <rain~'~ and "[t~hc b
urden then shifts to the (e~spondciitJ to demonstrat

e

that the. SI C,'s estimate is not a r~asona(~1~ 
<ippr<~ximation." ~} C mil. Calve, i7~ F.>d 1211, l?1

7

(l lth Lir. 2004). "l~aactiiude is not a requii~ei1
1e~1t'' and ~~~ny risl: oi~uncertainty should fall 0~1

the wrongdoer whose illegal c<~nduct crcatec~ th
at un~e~lainty~.'~ Id. (citing SEC: v. Warde, 151

1~~ .3c142, 50 (2d Cir. 199bj).

"I'he Division is seeking dis~,or~ement t~f $8?_058
. r~presentiii~~ Ciibst>n's ~~rofits f~ro~n the

put transactions in his accow~i a~1c~ the losses he
 avoided by sellit~b his Z~~RX shares on September

26, 2U11. See ~e ~., SEC v. 1'atcL (1 1~. d 1 ~7, 140 (2d Cir. 1995
) (losses avoided is a proper

measure of dis~Tor~emeizt). "1'l~e Di~~ision calculated
 P.fi iroin Nc~~~ember 10, 20l 1, yieldiii~

~ s~+f,~ r n nc 5r'~r n t 1 i f(` tl F,i ~„~~' ~ ~ ~

~~ /,1~~G,'t0~. ~EG ~L't~ t'. ~~E.ii,iicu
u ~ ci,,uc,~~...~.,, . . ~1 -11'- -_

—I-- _ 
— _~ t. j,,.. _ ~ ~.

("Without ~rejud~~inent interest, [violators) wo
uld have b~nefiticr~ frorl~i ~~~hai in effect amounts to

itlterest-free loans of the ill-gotten fiinds.") {citing
 ~l C v. First .fersey Sectii-ities, Iilc., 101. I'.id

1450, 1476 {2cl Cir. 199E>)).
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/1s the f<~llo«~in~ charts demonstrate. the dis~or
`~emcnt a»~i P.11 that the Division is

seeking h~rc t~cj~l~escnis a inaction oi~thc benefit G
ibson conier~red tc~ 11ii»self and otl~el-> at tl~e

ex~~cnsc o f~ the l~ und:

September I~i'ollt Runnin~~

Account 9/ 6 ,~.~ era ~ 9/~7 r~~ ~,ia ~ 1'ri~e Lo~s~s

O«~ner 
~
No. c~f'Shai~s ~'

5a1~, I lice
~
~ ~~tlt Pric,~ ~- nill~ieilc;~ :~v~ided

~
~i 1 h SL)11 ~

--
t) ~ n

- --~-
~ ~

„ ~~- --

~~ O~
~
~ ~.St)

_ 
_

- -

~̀O.i~
_ _

j `~ 1 _t)KO
___

i~~larrullo
__ -a
1 8,900 j

_ ___
~̀4.O4 _ 'ti ~.;0 ~;O.>-~ ~ 10. 06

__
Cieicr

___ _i

t.i ~~oup ~------- — ~_

~ `~l 1,~3C

Sec Div. Lx. 184 at 8-1{)c~ ~_;xhibit t>

October'/November Front Runnil-~b

weighted ~ ~~~er~hted

l~ccoullt No. of Contracts Average A~~~ia~~ Sale Yut Piof~ts

Owner Put•chase Price ~ Pi i~,e

Gibson SEA ~0 36 9>O

MalLullc~
I 51. 0 ~ --

1 604 ~ ~O ~ 1 _ ~
_ 

~~~1

X54 380

Gibson~s

~~atller _`1
350 `0.52 ~~ ~ 1 7(~

I - - ---~__--- _ __-- -
543.241)
----

See Div. Ea. 184 at 22-24 &Exhibit 7b; ~;;~9,550
Div. l 85 at 45 (Exhibit X)

John Gibson's Nov~rnber 9 'I~TZX Sales

Account

Owner

Average Difference Between 1 ll~ and 11110
N~. of shares `~,~X Sale Prices

Loss

Avoici~;cl

Gibso~i°s
Father_.----------

Div.

10,000 `~ 1. ~?

Lx. 184 at 2~ & n.4 ~ _~_____ ___~______1~.

.`~ l ~.1 ~7

~' 13,1 ~7_ _.~
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T'li~zs, the total illicit Bain eesLiltin~ frc~l~~ Ciibsoil's i1-oi~t run
ning scl~~li~es aho~e, anc~ the I I}3"I~ (at

Ieast S~?Ib,;41.67), ~~as ̀ ~(?0.884.67.~' tinder these circu
mstances_ it is rnor~ than c~~uit~lbic that

{iil~son be i~e~~uired to dis`~orgc the ̀ ~8`?,OS~ - tl~c losses he ~i~~<~id~d by ii~ol~t i~uilnin`.~ C;1~1~ in

September 20 i l and his profits from the put transactions 
in October ~nci ~c~~ e.~~1b~r 201 1.

I~. ('ivill~'ena(rics

CTibsol~ should also be i-cgtiir~d to }gay civil penalties tinder
 :-~~1~ is~~_s ~~t Scctic,ll

?0 ~(i)(1)(13) and I xchangc ilct section ? 113{~i)(?
). ;~cit iscrs .nit ~cctic~n ?O;(i){ 1 ){,~) aut}lorizcs

tl~e imposili~~~n of pen~ilties in administrative proceeclii~~,s if th
ey aee irl the }public inter~~t and

based on a ~~~il(ful violation oi~tl~e t~dti~iscrs l~ct, I xch~xn`~c 
,~~ct, or the rules thereunder. I~~or

violations occurring ii1201 1, the nlaxinuun per-violation pena
lties under b~~th statutes a~-e:

$7,500 for a Tier 1 violation (non-fraud); $7 ,000 for a ~l-ic
:r II violation (fi-alid); aild ~ I X0,000 for

a "l,ier III violation (i~raud and subst~~ntial losses or risk thereo
f . 17 C.1~'.IZ. ~ ?O1. l Opt ; l 5

U.S.C. ~ 80b-3(i)(2); 15 U.S.C.. ~ 78u-2(b).

The Comrnis5ion lzas bl-oad discretion in deteri~~iiling the }~e
i~alty, which may be

calculated based o~1 the nui~~ber of violations, the ntnnber 
of staiutt~ry or regulatory pr~visioz~s

violated, or the disgor~,ement amount. Ilerc. tl~e civil penalty
 care appro~~riately b~ c~lct~ilated

with re~ferencc ro "each act or oi~zission", 15 U.S.C. ~ S 77h-1
(g)(?)(C), 74u-2(b)(3), 80b-

;~iv~~(C'~ i ~ ?he i,,.~, ,b~~°r tit t; ,,~.:s C~1iso~~ ~.~~ ~a~cd in conduct that viola
ted the securities la~~s.

See, c;.~., In re Stal~lcy Jonathan l~ortenberi~v, Inii. Dec. Rci
c<~se No. 748. 20l > Wl, f~6071 ~_ '~ ~8

~ ~ For purposes of the non-p~~t front running, the gain is the dif
ference bet~~veen the share price obtained

oi~ the day tl~e i'ront i-unnin~ occurred and tl~e price the nExt day 
when GfSF's block sales were publicl}~

known. See S1_C v. Happ, 392 f~.3d 12, 1$ (1st Cir. 2004) (°["f
]he proper amount of disggrgeme~~t is

ge~~erally the difference between the ti~alue of tl~e shares when the 
insider sold them ~a~lailc in possession cif

the material, non}~ublic information, and their market value a re
asonable time a1ic~~ public dissen~inati~~n

of tl~~e i~~side infori~~atios~.").
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(Mar. 2, ?015) (iindin17_ ~lirie distii~ci fraudulent acts 
or oznissi~~l~s for ~~LtrpoSes ol~c~lcul,ation

~~enalty amount). "I~he I)i~~ision submits that. this i
s an appropriate penalty measure because much

cif <Jibson'~ misconduct ~~as dcsi;~n~d to ec~nicr 
substantial bcr~eiits can third parties h~ ~~as cl~~s~

tc~ {his fathci- and ~irifi~ie»d) or <~n «~hc~m he was 
financially clependcnt by virtue of the

prc>missor~~ liotc a~ld sal~~ry p~iy~llc~lts (Hull).

"I~hrou~.~h the September I~ri>»t Runniil~, Ciibsoi~ vi
olated the securities la~~s on ihr~C

occasions - «hen he sold all the "1~I X shares in (1
) his account, (~) ~1t~rzullc~'s ~iccount, and ~ ~ j

Geier <;roup's accouclt. "I_hcs~ «~erc "l i~r 1I violat
ions becausL they involved ̀ 'fraud. dcc~ii,

manipulation." Consequently, ~~n ~~ippropriate ~~enalty 
for Cribsc~n's ~e~~tember ~=1~ont ]Zuiinii~;,~

would be ̀~2~5,(~00 (3 a $75,000). ~l,hrou~h the I~B~I~, Uibsorl committed a "3~iel~- III vi
t~lation,

bec<~use it involved fraud and a substantial (over $1 
million) loss. Thus, for this conduct, Gibson

should be penalized $15O,000. I~~~int~lly, through tl
~e Octobet~/N~vembcr l milt Running, Gibson

~zigaged in at last six acts that violated the securitie
s laws —~ two instances purchasing; puts for

his girlfriend, three instances of purchasing puts ~t
oz- himself, and oue instance ~f directing his

father to sell his TRX shares and buy puts. Each 
one of these acts involved fraud, deceit, or

manipulation, arld thus were Tier II violations. Conseq
uently, an appropriate penalty foi~

C~ibsoil's October/November Fr<~i~t Running is $4
50,000 (6 x $75,000). Thus, the Division

*.'eC~t:~crc tn~al c~i~,jl pc~~i~tlti~s o1`~~i?_5;()On.

"I~he Division respectfully suggests That, liven the
 nunlbe7• ol~tiii~les that Gi~~son viol~~icd

the securities la~~s and the substa~ltial financial be
nefits he coirlerred on third pai-tics (which the

I~iwision is »ot seeking as ciis~orgement), the fu
ll $825,000 penalty should be imposed. ~

significant penalty is ap~i-opriate; in this case becat
~ise Gibson has not acknowledged his

wrc~n~doing or shown any remo~.se or em~~athy foi• the
 G1SF investors lie decei~~ed.
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C~NCi~tISI€)N

\~%hci~cforc, the I)il~isioll ri:yuests aii order lindiii~~ Gibson 
liable tot the violations, ai d

<~rantin~~ the relic l; set forth above.

September 1 ;, 2019 
R~spectiiilly submitted. --_

~- ---~ ~~ =~,~

C.irc~,~ory IL F3ockin (?{)?) >51->684

U.S. Securities and Ixchans~e ~'oml»ission

T~ivision cif E~,nfol-ce meat

100 F St~~eet. N.1;.

~~ashi~i~Con, D.C. 20~~9

C.'oun.sel Ji~r~ Divr.sir>~~ ofl~,'f~Jorce~rief~~
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c:~,,~zTl~irc.~~~rr, o~~ sr~zv~c~~.

1 h~rcby ccrtif~~ that on ibis l nth day of ~eptemb~r 2019:

(i) ,An on<~inal and thrcc copi~5 of the fore<~oin<~ I)ivisio» ol~I:niorc
ernent"s

i'otit-}_Ic~~l-in`~ Brief «ei~e tiled ~~~ith the Oi~iice of~the Sccretar~~_ ~1:C'
. 100 1'' ~trcet, N.1~~.,

~~'asllin~ton. 1).C'. 20>=19-~) ~0 ~:

(ii) ~i copy ~>f~tl~c t~~rc~~oil~~7 I>ivision of I nfor~emcnt'S Past-I Darin<y Brief

~~~ati sent t~~ Stephen J. C:rimmil3s. coi.inscl for Respondent. ~~ia 
email to

Si~phcn.C'rinamin5«'mmla~~us.com rind ~ is I.~P~ nc~t dad dclivcr~~ 
to:

Stephen .f. ('rir7~nlins. 1-;sq.

ti~turphy c~ i~~lcGoni~le

1001 Ci Sii~c~t, N~~%

Washillgt~n, D.C_ ?0001. and

(iii) a copy cif ih~ fore`~t>ing Division of I?nlorcemc»i's 1'c~st-I-ieari
n~ Brief

~~as ~~rovidcd to JamcS 1 . (.irimes, I~dministrative I_.a~~~ .lodge 
~~-~,emaiLto.11_,Ilcr;.sec.Gov.

~/ j~~~
— ~~- --- -

Nicholas at~~cla
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